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THE DAILY ILLINI
The DAILY ILLINI is published primarily for the student body of the
University. It is a morning daily published five days a week. Tlie editorial,
advertising, and business management is handled by students.
The ILLUII competes vrith t'.vo local evening papers for advertising, but
not for circulation coverage. Carrier delivery is restricted to the
ijTimediate student housing area, all other is by mail.
METHOD OF THIS STUDY
In this study, 101 women and l56 men were interviewed. All persons
interviewed were either students, faculty members, or University non-academic
staff members, in ratio to the total number of readers in each group.
Each person interviewed was gi"ven a fresh copy of the paper and asked to
indicate which stories, advertisements, etc., he had read. If the inter-
viewee indicated that he had read through at least the first paragraph, the
story was checked as read.
In addition to the above, the follovTing questions were among those asked:
1. How much time did you spend reading the paper?
2. V/hich story, in this issue, interested you most?
The survey reveals that readership by women was only slightly higher than
by men, and that men spent more time reading the full issue. (Women averaged
15.6 minutes—^!.ten 17.8 minutes.)
BEST READ STORIES
These were the ten best-read news stories in this issue:
Men^ Vfomen;^
Tilden's Entrant (P.l) 63.5 72.3
Train Brings First European (P.l) 514-5 5h.5
Finalist Chosen for IF Queen (P.l) 12.8 62.
h
Income Tax Men (P.l) 39.7 23.6
Convocation Topics (P.l) 3U.0 3U.0
Crosby to Judge (P.l) 55.1 6U.U
Bills to Outlaw (P. 1) 50.6 22.3
Bob Hope (P.l) U5.5 UU.6
Filibuster Ends (P.3) UO.U 25-8
Surgeon Reports (P. 5) UO.U 25.8
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Only two stories, chosen as the most interesting, v/ere picked by more
than l5 readers. The men chose 36 different stories, and the women 29. This
indicates that the material published in the ILLINI is varied and interesting
enough to satisfy the taste of all readers.
Most interesting article read:
is
""> Women No. Men No.
Train Brings European.... 26 Train Brings Exiropean. . . . c'^~
Tilden's Entrant 17 Scout Column I6
Scout Column 10 Tilden's Entrant 12
Finalist Chosen 6 Bills to Outlaw 11
Laz 5 Elliot Says 8
EDITORIAL PAGE
The editorial page had good readership. Perhaps many of the readers are
attracted to this page by the Scout Column (local humor). The Scout shows a
readership of 66.7 for men and 67.14 for women.
Local editorials have a readership of UO per cent in contrast to that of
the nationally syndicated column (men 26.3, women 11.9).
advertiseiv:ents
Advertising space in the ILLE^II is open to all legitimate business and
the paper prints a fair volume of advertising. The following advertisements
were the best read:
Men % Women %
Mistress Mine (P. 7) 5TT3 5U.5
Rialto Theater (P. 7) Ui.9 59.
U
Hamlet (P. 7) US.l 50.5
Classified (P. 7) hO.h U0.6
Robeson's (P. 2) 23.7 6U.h
Overgard's (P.U) U8.1 28.7
Chicago Tribune (P. 5) 33.3 35.7
Old Gold (P. 3) 35.3 29.7
Convocation Lecture (P.l) 19.2 2U.8
U. S. Recruiting (P. 5) 20.5 17.8
These figures are an indication of student taste. The theaters occupy the
most prominent place in the table of percentages ivith classified next, and
department and clothing following closely.
The pictures published with captions had a readership of 52 per cen,t for
men and 58.7 for women. The local cartoon on page tviro had the highest reader-
ship of anything in the paper (men 75.6, women 73.3).
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Bills to Outlaw
I
Tilden's Entrant in Sweet 16 Queen
Red Doctrine ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ Crowned King
'Stay lough'
Stot* Lcgiflotort Soy
'CeiHtitutionol Bugs'
To b« lron«d Owt
SPRJNOriELD—(iP)— Menbenor
Ui» UUa#i MdlUoui actlviUw com
niUM Mid )FtflUrday Uwlr bUU to
outlaw GUnmunUm In tho tUte
"wont fta MflmMJ » bit"
Tkor |^i^B^Bm|uiiia by
Eddl*mon will Crown Winner Friday Evening;
2-Doy Circus Plans Reach CempJetton
i ckipMr •( Ywmt
• «r Hmmttm b rim
laUaC a Mdt
srfAMlMliMa
•Kgr «l tfe* tmiH'-
Th> n
«l* latfcyhg iMirai Ibrtk
i tofMMl lb* I
One of (h» unatidfflMU. olfervd
by B MAaU Judkiwy cubcomniit
tM, wonW requlr* public tmployes
Id UIu • poflUvr oath of loyalty
Inatoad of any oath dtnytng Com-
Qunlatlc tiM.
Belorv ih* iBMdmmU were
nboilttMl, (our dty and tutc po-
Uemon were (tatloned In the aen-
ale corridors a* a precMitioo
•fitMl a pouible disturbance.
However, only a lew spectMora
were lb the (allery and no demon-
atratloB occurred
Three weeki afo. 300 college
Audenta ttaead iwninlialliin In
the itatefwiuc agalut the antl
ConuMialal bllU Ai mult, the
leitlaltture ordered an InveatliMion
of any aubveratvr acUvlUcs at the
Uiilveralty oi Cbicago and Rooce
vett collese. Chicaio.
The houae b expected to vote
today on a 0.500 appropriation
UU to finance the Invetiitatlon,
whJch be directed by the sedltlou*
acUvUtae conuuiuion
Crosby to Judge
NISA Beauties
Bing Crosby, popular motion pic-
lure and radio tXMi. ha> acrepted
an invitation to Judge s beauty cun
By MIIE rONNei.LV
Plann tor Ibr Miu Sweet Sixteen
conle«l fcaiunrd ax part o( the
Sweel SLxtt-<'n t-irtus took an un-
expected turn Ual night
WU learned
BChOOl. <
dtdatc
I
HowJ
Tllden I
the Chil
cboaen J
Prtaclpal Naatet PowKllWei
The principiil of Tilden uid ye*
terday momtn^ Ihit the team will
Engineers to Picl(
Best Instructors
In Departments
Winners to be Named
During Convocation;
Voting Time Given
Junior and senior englneem will
caai votes In the engineering effec
ti\-e teaching contesi todaj' through
Friday ^m^^^^^^VoleiF^^^^^^^^^Te engj-
neerlnJj llho con-
sider d * V '" ^'^
teachirl Hnts may
vote f^ ^lor from
a depatr^^BBB^^^
Winning Instructon ki each de-
partment will be annoenced Fri-
day, Apm a al a ipecUl all-engi
neering convocation Both contest
and conviKation are *penaored by
the engineering council and llti
noit Tectinograph
Kngineen may vote bttween 9
a m and noon, and 1 and 5pm
according to the following ached-'
ule
IDSSWV engineer) In civil engi
neerlng. Tint Hoor, Engineering
'
hall, engineering pbyalciata. 203
1
Phy»lc« laboratory; architectural. I
104 Arcbltecture, aeronautical,
TrtmporUUut: tgocuDufAl. <-u-
trSBce, Agrtculturv: cvrunlcs. 204
OramiTi: chemical. 107 Talbot
labor»tor>. electrical. 185 Electri-
cal Knglnrerlng mechanical, (ir^t
Hoor. Me<-hanical Engineenng lab-
oratory, mining and metalturcy,
311 Ceramics
either nominate Forward Chick
Rose or Center John Krrr in the
(.onlett Vanna Thorman. circui
chairman, uiid that Tllden is the
only »chool iubmitiing a candidate
lor king of the circu> »lnce all oth-
er tournament Iranu or? from co-
rdutatlonal achoola.
Dike Cddleman. captain of the
Big Nine champlon&hip basketball
team, will crown Hias Sweet Six-
teen and probably the circui king
at II 13 p m Friday in the Ar-
mor\'. Kcene of ihe two night clrcut.
< irru* Houn AianMinred
The circus will gel under way at
7 p. m tomorrow At 11 IS p m ,
the lllini ba&ketball Uam will
fudge the Misa Sweet Sixteen can-
didale-s. but there will be no an-
nouncement ol the VI inner until the
coronation ceremony Friday
Included in the two night pro-
(rmm iporuorvd by 18 student or
ganiiatloai will be tumbling acu,
ping pong demon»lration» and a
theater make-up exhibition In the
main ring of the circus Side boolhi
will fralure t^aaketball f i-^e llirow
ktiooting, dart game». and other
Karaes of tklll and chance There
tlso will be a food conceaslon
Land to (umlah "circua flylc chow"
for those attending.
LunrbeoB Planaed
Candidates in tiie Miai Sweet
Sixteen conlest. circus committee
membi-ni. and Ihe lllini basketball
team will attend a luncheon at
noon tomorrow m the Ulinl Union
Miss Tfaonnan emphasized that
the cirrus will be open to Univer
•tty students, but it is primarily
planned to furnish a t'niveniiy
welcsme to high school students
She expressed hope that the circus
wotild become a permanent part of
future high school tournament tes
UvlUei.
School Bill Favored
By State Senator,
Representatives
Ovei
lege* till
holding individual coatMU to de- { ilvt»
temliw who their nvectheart can- tlhi- <
didatca ivUt be. bill r^(
Participating colleges will send I T^'-*
picture* of their candidaleii to the I to P^:
sweetheart contest committee on or rup'i*
before April t The committee wUl
I
exempt properly If the bill l<
forward the pictures to Crosby, ' Paued it would mean that
ipaign
reported to
hiM>t board Mon-
^presenla
r from
I
to house
he state
school
ned, tax
chooar the wtsaer.
Crosby's chotM wUl be crowned
America's Independent sweeiheirt,
and she otU relfn over the fesiivl-
tU* here with all expense* pBkl
She will bt CRrwned at the final
bknQuel on April 23.
News Briefs
fey Th« Aaaoclotod PfMC
Senate Filibuster Over
The
the V
the
state would replace ihe school dls-
trirt in paying tuition lor aboat
TO such puplb from lllini VUlafe
and Sudlum Terrace
The school board voted uotm-
mously to refer a propoaod salary
Increase for teachers to the com-
mittee lor instruriion The pro-
posed five per cent increase was
submitted by Ihe Champaign Edu
catlonal auociatlon along with a
request to limit the period ol em-
ployment 10 40 week,* and raUe the
limit of uncKcused leave lime
Advisory Council
To Hear City Plan
I tif advisory
10 aid the city
lopmrnt of the
Englith OK Air Budget
LONDON - The hiiune ol com
mon* MfiT yesterday approved a
UM.OOO.OaD air budjiet including
provisions for an up^lo^te air
lorce of jet bomber* TV budget
is 172,000.000 higher than the last
Income Tax Men
Have Easy Time
On last Day'
After being swamp«d all day
Monday, collectors In the Internal
revenue offices In the Champaign
and Crbana poit offices reported
that twsine:^ slatkt-d off
fling it^^^^^^^m
l"'"'! _. Br in the
UrbanJ^ > It this
Peol
^^B*^'^ ***!
Ihe vv eo^gB^^BB|0neir exam:
on Monday ' The fir^l day of the
vn-ek u al»a>> the busMst one for
an income tax collector This is
particularly true when Ihe eve of
the final day for filing falls on
Monday, he said.
Besidci liiktng care of countless
persons who merely came In to pay.
the Champaign office Monday as^
sisted 369 persons in filling out
their returns The I'rbana office
handled approximately 200 such
cas«s, according to Schnber
The mail common question.
Schrtber Mid, u not how to fill out
the form but rather "How much
Stoddard Speaks
At MRH Forum
On UNESCO
President Soys Arms,
UN Security Council
Must Prevent War
By BILL BORKLUND
"UNESCO IS DO subsiilule tor ar
maments or tbe security council
Pren
George 00— NT*''*' *"
groupIT Btudenls
St the Ml . forum
WIRnAPPINO nOUtf gives Ur. K«nn«th Itvan inohn form*r
c<ly dfflectiv* souqKi as a kay (igurw In a s*nsofloool wiraigp-
ping plot ogaintl high city off>elols, wolhs Into Dislrkt Attor-
ney's office ol Now York to glv^ himta'f up At l«fi is his ol-
lorrv«y. Jonvn D C Mwrroy. Ryan hot boon th« obi*cl of o
wtd«spr«od poKc* Morch sln«« hll Mcop* from cify hoH lost
Saturday (Story on Pago 3.)
University Concert Band to Present
Programs at Davenport, Galesburg
eriity concert band will
id this week end. pre-
[avcnport.
dlvls
I on th^joa^ l^e w
ntlng^^Bi^^H^^ttavc
"iij
_
- I . \y
^olraB d a
iiBic i^^^a^fi^0W c
The III
go hi
se ing,
Iowa,
Ion of
_
North
Ceol P
HUBIC
ence at Davenport will be
cert presented Saturday by tlM
University band
Salurdk)' has been d«algnal«d Il-
linois day at the bl annual mvellng
The concert, conducted lijr Hark
Hindsle>, acting dlrador. will
' a repetition of the anotverury
concert given here last weok.
Aiter the concert, tht bud will
leave for Oaleobuff, wiMra t rt^
viM^d program will be given it 2
p m Sunday m the armory
The Galesburg coooert. pmeni
I4> atjtcMS studMt sp^raclAlkw
the community, la to bo financed
from student Bctivii> funds
;he bc^
Uef thai'^
_^
he next
tire rwn. nor could it cause one
Stoddard, a United State* dele
gate to UNESCO, emphasized the
youthfulneu of the organitaiion
and the time it *iU require to
grow before it CAH have
reaching influence on world
He ruled that It ODuld
Uvely replace arms, treaties, or the
Marshall plan in keeptng the peace
until the world's nations had time
lo build up confidence m one an
other
Stoddard ended hia speech with
an account of more Ihan 100 major
projects of the organluUon. and
an explanation of the ob)cctiv«a of
two or three of the major one*. He
raportad that UPIBSCO bad dls-
trtbalad 18004X10.000 in (oods. Hie
MHto were not of the type sup-
plied by the MarahaU pUa but
ware rach Itanu as penclla. black-
board*, textbooka, Ink. and cray-
Train Brings First European
Displaced Couple to Cities
Prepared for New Life'
Ndewojes Reach America After 2-Year Wolf;
308 Others in Group Traveling to Points
To Sponsoring Families Throughout U. S.
By J,%CK RYAN
The firat dispbc^d piTsons from Europe to settle In be
Tu-ln Cities' atea arrived yesterday, flushed and exdted, and
prepared to begin a nt;w l^^^|||^||^ from the (bmer
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater |
in Champaign od i
e ,_-: 4.; Ir, Poll
a train «
_
_
< ^ <=, hleani
Police MagistratTH'SS
>x Candidates File
Election Bids
finalists Chosen
lyor If Queen
'Control of Home
Talk Presented
To Directors
The (inalisU for queen of the
iDlra-fnternily ball are Ginger Sul-
livan. Alpha Chi Otqega. Candy
WITH AIR BOARD
Ptm. George a Staddard will at
t«Bd Itae fint OMvUni of iba debt
man boirf ooneidariDC the eaUb-
UgtnuBl of Batk>Ml air ifiiiiaj
The aectlni wOl be baM rnday
'lU be mad* in the sec-
ond half of the program Pour
dtimbers will be played in addlUon
to Pauchet'i "Scheno from Sym- STODDARD TO MEET
^ny In B flat" and Sousa'i'
"Bands Acrou the Sea." included
la the Annlrenai7 concert
Ihry are Berllos' orerture to
"Beatrice and Benedict." Vlr-
tfala" by Hayds Wood. "Jerkfao"
by Uonon Oould, and Souu's "Op
tbe Campus
"
• —
rt,. bundr«] tictoti to Ihe uar
^^S^' Z'^^'SL^ ^LSt
»d Ihrouah the Alumm oflice
,^„^ ,, Colorado, and the vice
chairman Is Dwlghl D Elsenhower.
Columbia univerelty prealdent
The board will study the entire
system of educating efflcen for
the service, including whether the
present set up. that of the army'a
Wast Point and the navy s Anna^
oils, thotild be changed '
By ROMAYNE RICHARDSON
,
The succei* of home manage- *'*'' ^^
ment, unlike that of buunCks
pruc. cannot be judged in doUan
and
Phi Alpha Theta
Holds Initiation
Six men rilcHl petil
didary In the special April 18 prt-
mary eteetlon tor the offk* of po-
Ure maglatnu vacated In January
by Marh V Rodioott
clerk. « - -
Ing mi
the S
Naai< _
_
«01
Nonh McKlnny •renar, Paul
Becbtel. 1719 Waat Park itTael;
John J^ Gcntillr, 606 Caat Part
street. Vlrpl W BortMa. llOt
N'onb Champalan itnet; Gairwtt
Lefflor. UllnoU hotel; awl Haifr
Bullock, 1205 South Nell atreat
Two of tbe caadldatea will be
nomlaated for tbe special run«U
elactioo June 7
McUntOck. retired army
was lonaerly an adjuunt and as-
alaunt prohaaor o( niUtacy aclaace
and laetid of (he Unlvanlly SOTC
brlfade. He hat been a raaMael tt
Chamealp lor tba paal fli yean
and Is new a juaUoe of ibe peace
and Mai '
y K
and, arrtred
wllJi3MoC
the tine Um
into the lUiDola
erythlnf was
turmotl for tbe NalciVR)ts
and tbeir companions.
TW roatnaiea araaa wlue train
tmmfIMm to
tbe RMWpihna why i
pervooa were being left at Iowm
along tbe route Tbty had all ex-
pectad to to to the aaaae cMjr.
OWctalaBnlrePmiiii
sutwjo offldals selTed the prab-
lem b) enliBtloc Untvenlty atn-
denu who eeuld •paab PeHak Iter
explained that tbe dliplaM* aaf
BOQs were ^ag la ladlvMyal am-
Mm thfouglMit the eoulry
Whan ibal dtffknllr wM Mlea^
and the train bad pmrttMf da-
patted Car CUcafP. H waa rwUaad
ibat the Naln*a]*a l^p^ wm
Ull on It
To tbe MIA «ai«la. thOTwar*
lasr dtrtMoltMa ate womIm
r two yaan to mA In Amm-
They poaed lar pfcnmraebi.
petiently Mewitad
betrayed no waariai
rn. Gemany.
The Nalewai^ «ai« graatod al
the lUinou Central Railroad ilaTlia
by Mr and Itia. iaMaa W. Bmo.
807 South dm Maet. "Biiaailw
who wUI act M UMlr i|ii la
Anarlea- Tbe Kanaa have pterid
ed reenu and eaaplnjfeel tar tta
couple.
Two Uaivetuty ttudati. Daaald
KaietjL coUaae af Ubaral ana aad
house I Other member* of the commit- """^•
ight in [tee are the following men: \ "'"^
skills
"'" """"" """"" "" "-"•" '
Ol home econoinlrv in fltx/rififna i l. • ...... .. '
hlrTrir 'V"""""-
"> <|f«r't"n«
)
biuoting-'st "thc (ianceV7.?^7dlnSer work at the University home [„ Rejchard
management house
|
Kmphasls In instrurUon l<
plated rather on learning prompt
simplicity, and attractive
of aerving meals, she ex-
plained Students arc taught to
s my refund going to be and bow i '"*'n^"' ""'"tlnnal standards in I "Whaf. Wrong with the UllnoU
soon am I MJMtoxet It" "'''' P^P"'"*" *hilc varMng Sule CourU'" i. Ihe title ol the
The pirS^ge of lilunds Isl'^.,""* «'" ^?0^>^" .... idlse....- .. K, ...H..^^ s. .,..
much grMter U»s year than far a „„, .„^ .„ „.,.u...„- „. .„... la . » v -- . i la. j^u^ge.long time, according to Schnber
This Is because taxes were re
duced during tbe year, after pay-
ments had been wltfaheni on Ihe
basis of tbe higher mten he ex
pbined
Ninety-eight per cent of the u;iui'
<'amen who filed are enlltlcd lu
refunds averaging S30 L- U. Kei-I
er, deputy collector in charge of
the Champaign office, said yester-
day
TODAY ON CAMPUS
I ih<
ing will be in the planner'.
on the third floor of the court
l^h rommitlee
_^J^ I Gradual"" lounge.
Ii
4 pmf
'l>eiMte« admlnloB charge
10 a m 'Uoclorale examination.
A Leiter, in physics In 202
Physics.
12 l5-li4L^^UUL30 p m -
Rods' Move Defeated
PARIS
-Prrmier Hcnn yue
,
coalition cabinet »«ired a one two- ' *"" *» it i» incorporxtpij into the
three victory yesterday over the | "'^'J "','",
•""''<;
Communists and De<;aulllaU In the '" '"
""""
vlth advising the planning staff'
Tlic selectiun at eommlttees has
nt pro-
nauonal aisembty A m o 1 1 o n ""'r^" •*'""""* '''>'"P'*-'*^ <"
against Quev. lie lor dodging debate )"•"""'' '" '""'''^
on Indochina was drfealed, 3.V) lo I
228 If p»m4. (he moUon would i Miss Hueister fo Attend
the worldglrdhng Lucky Ud> M
|
pf Teochers' Mt^Bting
Airmen's Bodies Found
MANILA Bodies of two Amer
lean airmen, whose plane crashed
while searching for a Et 20 tinker
^ne, were fouitd today Wreckage
of the tanker, whirh dUappeared
with nine aboard after refueling
the world girdling Luck Lady II
March I, wai mithlrd yrtlerday I Miu [lurUt<
near tbe top of Ut Irld
I
association.
General
"Optical
Loon."
ator anl^^H^^i^^c leaner
In 112 GrcBor> hall
3 p.m.—^Librao hour Barnard
Hewitt, prafessor of speech
Trends in Today's Drama " In MB
Llbrxry
7 and 6 30 pm.~Motion picture
"Le Uilllon " French film with En
glish subtitles. In 112 Gregory hall
*7:30 pm -Batkelhatl Illinois
varvlty exhibiuon game Huff gym
na.Mum
j
innuaii '^0 pJn^ConvocaUon lerture '
lation I If^rle Miller. assocUte editor of
«Blion''l»n>er'. maganne -Whafs Wrong
Milh American Uagaxinea" Audi
»t Mc lonum
Spen- 8pm ^Graduate bridge Fscul-
to April Z
I
ty lounge, lllini Union.
prealdent of the 8-10 pm— Record mixer Ball-
I room, mini Union.
food cosU, Mlas Goodyear uid tscui
Practice in successful entrnain
ment snd in cultivaUon of mk-isI
|
poise are aUo objectives of Uieil^nivei
course, she added. f'rai
Hume management seniors In
group* of MX live at the houw for
fourwcek period* to gain cxpen
tncc in [>i»blenu of humemaklnk
Becblal Ceart BaOW
Becbtel. SB, baUUf In dmiil
court (er the past two aod one ciuaei oi aamaeinni aa
taatf yetfa. waa appolated depvty trnmtan, aa tkc MIA e
sheriff In ]»W Ha baa been a real-
dent of Cbonpalca tar 28 yean.
He ««r\-ed u bill cleri in the IMS
seuion of the Illlnola sUtc legla-
lature
GenUtle. SO, lias been a Jus1tc«
of the peace in Champaign for 24
__., . . ,,...., u *"" •"** ^ •'•• candidate for
. TiTft , T'l "* '*f" Alpha roelecuon to that port on tbe Dem- NalewtJ, ». told af bis triejudge* on T"pu. "fonsl honorto history ocniic ticket m the Apnl 5 ten-.arrt>s« the Allanlic .h toi . ;.
-
the hall c.immitlce Scott Shellon,
,
(rateraity. recenUy held iU spnng ^,,1 el,rtlon. able gusto Tbe llril day ou' of
..
'«' Haroick. Tom iioslcUcr. and ! lo'tiaiion In the home ol Mrs Thcs ; Burgeaa. former city comntlsalon- ' Breraerhavaa tbe ship was cau»b-
k-ear told
I
"'^'^ >!<"'> jndore c^gj^^jj^J^i Indiana cr and unsucceaeful candidate for I m a stom wbkb
.4alewaJ OIui
mayor in lfM7, u now s deputy trated bv rocUng hit bead hic
U S marabaj tn the Danville of . and forth. After tbe lb«l d^-
flce He wu elected commlaaioner I (Contlnned on Page 3)
in 1039 and reelected in 1039 by >
one of the cit>'i largest majon
Leffler Adnlalatratlon CrtUc
Leffler. who waa formerly i
dated with the Snack Bar. ___
North Hickory strret. hu been a
paratatont critic of local admlnis
traUon I.aBl faU he was fined t34»
on more than SO parklog meter
I
vlolatloni but he later appealed t
the circuit court and won He stilt
j
^
has other case* pending.
{
Bullock, route mperlMendnt of ' .. '*'^''» *™M •*'* AoMrleaB
Ihe Whiu Una Uondry and a iwai- ^S""^^ ' t* m aublect of the
dent ol Champaign for 45 yean fofvociUon lecture la be dell*«Md
laid
Bill Martin, finance: Tom Hsgen,
!
bids, Herb Savage, decorations:
j
Jerry Relchard. publicity.
Tho queen who will reign will
Franklin to Present
State Court Faults
Bob Hope will Preside
At Boudreau Dinner
lli)(X' will be Ihe master of
nl1^ nt a California dinner
40 player
Indian^,
I rham
Ictic at
I in the
^^ • by the nlghl
litnmia lllini club Orti'lmer
I the a.OtNi members of Xi Higl
ration arc expected to wini
'day.
cusala^J^^^^onduclwl
Frankll^^M^'^'^i
raduate.
'reorginl
'ate much
present o^urt
lattod
dl thr red tape
procedure
The meeting Is sponsored by the
YMCA public alfain committee
n l ^t
I 1 '
Agnew.
"" Car
penterJI '"- | John E
Kepharfl jR. George
" Kotl^N^i^B^i^^n Pinck
ney H, Uayfteld. Raymond H. PI
per. Bernard Rosenberg. Darrett B
Ruttman. James A Schmitt, Theo-
dore R Scott Charles W SImmona,
Martha June Smith, Walter Slew
art, Joseph Prands Stronb and
Wsync C Temple
Jsmea G Randall, profeasor of
history. was received as an honor-
y member
Following the inltution of new
members, Robert M Sutton, in-
structor In bIsUry. gave a talk on
the Illinois Central railroad
AAt*W TO BSAR LANDIS
Paul N Landts, profesaor of
Kngllihj^^^^^^H^ "Great
Books'F
_
--• Cham
paian li '•'-- •''«Be Amer-
ican M \~. . > nivenily
Women! ^Lrrow In
the KacSl^^^^^^^nUinl Un-
ion.
AaartCa. aa<i their Oiil impn*
tloni of their new boma.
As for ite cauniry thnjr UrM aaw
—"Nothing but swamp* "said Xale
aj. "until we craaand Uw Ulaals-
iippl river, then tl waa very tine
Convocation Topic
be Defects
Of Magazines
Is a past commander
Legion peat No 24.
DAIRV. roon MFFTIN
GALCsHi m;
delegates fi
of Har
CONVOCATION lECTURC TONIGHT
by
MEF
<Auiilant Mli|
WHAI'S WDONG WITI
ER
lOQoilne ond
IK)
:an macazinest"
Wednesday, March 16
University Auditofiom. 7 30 P M
NO ADMISSION CHARGt
'Vested Interests' Prevent Changes
In Executive Government: Rusk
By NORMA PRF.S.>i |duce<) to sis croups research ei
Hcno I' Ru'k. dean o( the cot (,n»u.n. land manavment. credit,
leite of agriculture, outlined the!
chairman '
regulation, and control Each of
thrae grouiis was then divided Into
bureaus and divisions.
Zets. u
j
Iiepartaienl Mere StoUe
Ight
I
This rlean up was dealfoed to
and still make the deportiaeot of agnnil
,^^^,^_^^^
' which turr more financially stable and
have prevent*^ tbe necessary re-'efnelent. Rusk fUlod.
vision and rcurganliation In the I "However.' he said, "theee
eseculive brsmh of the gowm- porU are nol going to be adoptsid
ment The task foroe was awinned without • struggle " It ha* b»en tbe
tu cut down on eipenaea ol the , >v>led inleresU wbo have opposed
department of agriculture. rrsuion for 33 years and are still
Bureaus Swept Away doing It
In attempting to do this. Rusk Rusk told of the struggle over
said. It was neccMary to sweep] the rural electrifleatlosi adnInU
away the 'loose CoofederaUon of ' tratlon The vertMl Interests have
bureaus" which were overlapping
I
opposed Ihe task force remmmen-
and duplicating work both within dallon that REA be placed en a
the department and betuM-n de [lending bam in order to prvvent
partmenis
, \,^^\ cooprrative* ' If Ihingi go on
The tAsk force had to start I ibe way thc> are." Rusk (aid. "we
with a clean slate ' Rusk said might have a govemaient of the
FuncUon became the key word " I ^leoplr, (or vested Inteeeats, and
Tbe many bureaus were finally re- i by civil scnlce employee.''
he foundod aed adiled tka Pacttia
edition of Yank and later e^tad
Vsnhs contiaelnl odUmn.
Today, at ». bealdaa betat ae
editor of Hniwr'ft HUler Is a mt^
tributor to Hw Satunky Baeiav
of Uterature. Readv"! IHent. aed
Survey Graphic a book edilor of
Pi< magattna.
la^y on tbe radio and lilnlrtea
"Author Haeu the Cffl-
aJ lactnre irtpa and wtMas i
annually
Author of *-We Dropped tte A*
Mnb." Miller rareaUy waa a»
pelatod Bdvlaor le Iba iiaaUMp
coaMlUaa of ataalc adMHali.

TME DAHY IIUNI W«dn«d9«. Mord< It. IM*
Forensics, UWF
Debate Change
In UN System
B> I KEO CLEKB
Th«t 'hf- Lnitwl N«tioa« shoi
be revised inio a world ffdei
crnmtfll"
prufoMor of
Shallcross. protiram chairmifVi of
Ihc L'WF On Ihe opposlne side
were D Arnu Kill. isjUiUnt in
speech, and Mjrvin Ulmer. o( Ihe
Fnrcnilc MKiety
The (firmative proposed an
amendment lo the UN chirtrr. re-
VLsinfi ti into a world (pderal gov
eromenl msde up o( delegates se-
lected by Ihe people of Ihe van
ous natioiu
I'Imer. ftpeakins (or the neca-
Iive, taid govemipenU are devel
Aped, not made, and thai compleir
trust and barkirtK mu«l be xrord
ed the United Nations lor evenluiri .
sucf«» in mainlainins peaee
The meeting was opened to the
j
audience (or questions and further
diKUMion
At the clc^e o( the mectinK. a
final vole was taken on the resolu-
tion The negative won the debate
by nairaw martiin
O'Dwyer Lashes Out at Reformers;
Phone Tapping Probe Continues
Freshmen to Learn
Results of Exams
Through Bureou
\KW M»HK <4' — Mayor
Willtam U'UM>er yeMerday luhed
iieht
inllnued
_ _ J' '" "P
phone
ASAE Hears Dubin
Talk on Problems
Facing Engineers
tet4'>led in power (or Ihcnuelvri,
"
t'lendenin J Kyan molti^illinn
aire leading the (ution lorces. ai>
peared before the urand jury (or
Ihe second siraichl day.
Bui he was much less eommum
catue lo newsmen than Monday,
when he renewed the bla»t» at the
O'Dwyer Administration that have
marked Ihe lusion moiemeni in re
cent tieekk lie ha^ denied he was
involved in Ihe uirrUppmi;
]
Dislnct Attorney Frank S Ho- i
uan broadened the inquiry, laauincl
slthpoena^ (or several other wit-
neiiaes intludinR two New Jcnfy
private l^ve^llKalo^^
Ryan said Monday thai vome peo^
pie were n\kine their livr\ lo *ltp'
out information on the ciU admin
l^I^allon
Council Postpones
Parking Action
STILLWEU. GETS AERO
ake ap-
.\<tion ai >e»ii
'of ir>e Champaign
> V meeting
. couneil on
In Li
dents in Iholr clasx
lonk the poiipom
,ow ibey
^, t;,,,
lun lo the olher *lu ,.
.
,
t oniraUn (alder
In ancient Babylon women were I lot from Joseph Kuhn and (^ofn-
delivered lo Ihe highrat Udderft id j pany will be sifsed when Flaher
marriage returns, according to CooimisakMier
SiKlred Pedersen
Charles Clinard asaitUal city
engineer ha* »ur\eyed the two
lut-1 and ha> pretenled the daU
to Citv BnKirseer John T Kearm
lor estimate* on the cost ol sur-
lacins draining, and lighting th*
propertie* tlinard reported Ihe
lots lo be prarUcally level and
said they I^UI pH»eat do atjor
dniMge dimculUcK.
WHO TOOK MV COAr
This Week on the
Campus . . .
•DetKilr^ admission charge.
TOMORROW
9 30 p.n
University Offers Garden Plots to Vets;
Horticulture Department to Supervise
student veterans inlerested in
,
kepi garden
having a garden may sign up at' 4 The rental fee is $3 It m.
the office of the deparlment of. be paid at the bumr'« office aft
^lek'i day
coffee hour HosU, reprCMiitaUves
from the Engineering council. Id
314 llliAl I'nlon.
T-midnight—Sweet Siiteen ctr-
Ctu- Armory.
7:30 pjn.—Lecture <Phi Sigma)
J G Baer. "The Future of Inter-
,
national Conaervation." In 202 Har-
' ker halt.
7:30 p.m^Iaiz U Like It. Pine
lounge. Illini Union
7'30 p.m. — Lecture-discussion
Leater Kirkendall "The Indications
of Cenujne Love " Latzer hall. L'm-
vcrsity YMCA,
•8 pjn.—SUr course Dame Mjtb
Heu. pianist Auditorium.
FSIDAY
12 15-12 45. 3:30-5 p.m.—Classical
nuslc hours. General lounge. Illini
' \rnion
1:45 and 7 30 p-m—SUte high
school basketball tournament HuU
gymnasium.
7-reldnight
—
Sweet Sixteen cir-
cus Armonr'
•8 pm—Star course Dame M>Ta
Hew, pianist Auditonum
•fl p.m —Orchesis dance concert
Lincoln hall theater
*9-midnighl ~ Club Commoni,
Paul Karlitrom and orchestra
•t^mldnigbl — "Hook Er-Loop-"
Phil Rack's orchettri- Ballroom. 11-
Uai Union.
SATIIDAV
1:15 and 7 30 pm—SUte high
school basketball tournament Huff
gymnasium.
2-4 p m —CtawictI music hours.
General lounge, lUim Uruon.
7 p.m— Motion picture (Dlini
Chnstian fellowship i "Voice of the
Deep " In 1 12 GrcRor>- ball
'7 30 and 10 p m —lUlni Union
motion picture. "Henry V " Audi-
torium
*8 p m —Orchesu dance concert.
Lincoln hall theater.
9-midnlght—"Basket-ball " Men-
del Riley's orchestra. Ballroom, Il-
lini Uuoe.
SUNDAY
1-5 p,m.—Che« club. In 31S D-
llnl Union.
2:30 p.m.— Illini V'oion motion
picture Henry V" Auditonum.
3 p m —Lecture. Stephen C Pep-
per The Philosopher Looks at the
Show." In 112 Gregory hall.
7.304:30 p.n.— Classical music
hours. Geacrsl lounge. Illini Un-
ion.
Itubt^ J|(essi(inal
lore the
tludeiit branch ol Ihe .\mcnc«o
Soctely ol Agncullural Engineers
Monday night in 211 Agricultural
Engineering
Success of ihese exengineers
who have been profectJonally
trained and who have gone into
related fields, depends upon lal
ents of organiialion and the abit
ily lo see a problem, said Dubtn
The professional engineer must
be able to present problem\ lo
other groups Dubin also pointed
out that It is not uncommnn (or
Industry to lake ihe alitiudr that
technical brains can be bought
from any Khool
1401 CAFE
I40I S. Neil, Chompoign
Op«n: 5 p.m. to 3 a.m.
(Closed Mondoyi)
Sunday; 12 noon )o midnight
FOR BESEPVAIIONS
Phone 6-111S
2 Blocks South of Sladium
Rouie Bus
undertake Iht' prujeei
Plots 25 by 75 (eel will be loca
led in Ihe area of Memorial stad-
ium A few plots 27 b) 70 (eel uill
be located north of the dairy baras
In addition to keeping gardens
free of *eeds and well kept, gar
deoers must agree to the (olloning
regulations
1. Only veterans nre eligihle
(Those on more than three-fourths
time on sfad or (acuity are nol
eligible 1
2. Only studenis who are sure
of remaining in Champaign Urbu-
na until SepL 1 or laler should
register
3 Those undertaking Ihc project
should have sufficient time and be
willing to carry through a well
PHONE 8711 F3R
PROMPT, DEPENOAflLE
RADIO SERVICE
I HOUSEHOLD
.
I
I
AUTOMOTIVE
BANDY I LEHMER
ONLY m iiiio*: LEFT!
"America's G\ le Yearbook"
Open Weekdays 1-5 p m Soturdoy 10-13 a n
OHkmt 1)6 Illini Halt
^ lLLI»l«lt P«W>M C«MrAKiV
Uul of every dollar
h[K'nl by the average family
GOisFOXeucm/cfr/
* •—-I J tM^4
PHALANJ^yjm^j^O MEET
A m«^^^^^^^%| ol Pha
larw. m -- -l • ' lonorary
has befl ,__ . .>^1 NorlxTl
Pohlmal Ki m in
day in^ M
Store hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • shop Saiurdoyt 'lit 6
. . .
the store with the college
point of view
HELENE OF HOLLYWOOD
With Uplifting Swirl Cup
Now designing with ihe eiclusive swirl lines around or>d around the cup bring
jusl the uplift and youthful Itnes you want The easy to wear style with the wide
bond holds your bra comfortobly in place. Choose the eoty-lo-carefor nylon
or Ihe cotton batiste in sites 32 lo 38 m A, B, and C cups
. . . nylon $3.00 . . . batiste $2.50
'* Quichtce.
- ^-AfASlCR.CMtAPEC
'
( ^ 'lANDBtntR WAY
fl_',-) KTDOO>|OUR
/X'^X' WASHING/
fT MU^T at SeCkJ IM ACTiovj
oun eeRvices tor wasm.wo
ARE vtett- wtLL cecrrvto.'
mmmiB
^^» li DOES
lingerie • second floor
WONDERFUL THINGS
IN conoN
Peiticoot ond cam 'sole of finest combed-yorn
colton with lh« dointiosl of all-over Oyelel om-
broidery ihreoded with satin ribbon, lovoly to
look oH Lovely to woorl Toitored to perfection
for which Rhythm is famo<ji Woshobte of
coufs*. Whilo only.
,
penicoat $5.95
camisole $3.95
PETER PAN BLOUSE
Of Sanforized Broadclorh
Tailored tid-bil
. . o smoothly loilortd blouM
w.ih P^ier Pon collar ond pocket to match.
lusirous Sanforiied broodcloih is uncondilton-
oily woihoble Choose white, m sixes 12 to iO
$198
WASHABLE RAYON CREPE with Action PI*ots
Smon enough (or ony weorl Designed and toilored oi (hough .i wer* mode to
order
, . , of silky smooih woshabW royon cr«p« ond mode the procticot way,
wilh collar thai can be worr* open or closed Ih» bcKk ho* the famous Sh.p n
Shore oction.bock pleoti.
. . . $3.98
ipotfwoof • second floor

Wxlnnilov. MofcS 1« '»<
THI DAIIT HUM fog* TkrM
Ends as GOP, Southern Demos Agtee
15 Month Extension of Rent Control
Accepted with Home Rule Feature
Drive to Push Compromise
Through Senate Planned
WASHINGTON - >JP> — The
House yntrrxU) rotpd a IVmonth
home^HSHI^S^iiiiinB any
»Ute, ^y - - 7 . ~ ^crap Ihc
cellingl - I
H mI ' IPrcsitlfiit
TnimaK^ J I o r c «• 4
were aAi^^^^^^rro'*' "^'^
Bd **(HeiJ a t»i>>car vvtenaion
phit greater powen to enforce
conlroU
BUJ Seat M Seule
The bill, paued 261 to 153 by
the Howe. no» ^nek to the Senate.
where ad lnl^l^l ration men will i«-
new their (iKht ActioB on a Sen-
ate version has been blocked be
Ckiue ol tbe Senate filibuster
On finai House pauage IM Dem-
oeraU were joined by SI Republi-
rani and one AmcrlcanLabrTilr In
auppori of the l^monlh eMpnsion
Opposing were 101 Republuam and
S2 DemvcratA
Administration leaders vlRoroua
ly fonehl the home rule iimend-
menl. propoaed by RepresenUUve
William* (D-MLu), but it carried
227 U( li» on a roll call
_____
Danish Minister
Approves Pact
WASHINGTON - • -Pi—Denmark't
(oreiin miniider itronKly indicated
yrrterday thai he *ould urijp ihat
hl> (In
'^"^^^^^~"
become
)otn th«
Foreil W
•en diuJ
ere attei
iBveiticali
farewcti call on SecreUrv of State
Tbe Danliti diplomat said he had
been given (rank and friendly"
answen to all Ihc questinns he
raiwd about Denmarks possible
benedlji and mponslbiliuei under
the alliance
Denmark's entr> into the Atlartt
ic alliance would he »pciiall> v-cl
eome to the United stales and oth
cr member countries because it
would ereaitv facilitate the mill
Ury defense of norihem Europe
Dernn-irk no( only helps ctintrol
tbe approaehes to the Baltic sea.
but owns the btt! island of Green-
tend. the Bite o( many valuable air
•od weather bases dunni: ihr laul
war
A BTublican mo^c to limit the
rent control low cxtrnsion to only
ao days was beaten down 260 to
IM Han> Democrats who had fa
vored this in earlier voiint; aban
jdonrd it on the ihowdown
I
As for the local option authorit>
to do awa> wilh rent conirols
TiKhe Woods, rent admini).1rul()r
lold reporters it miithi not work
out too badly
I would be witling to bei ' he
said, thai no ppr crnt of (he 1.100
•.ountlc^ where w^ have rent ciin
' Irol will not lift rem control under
Ihii amendment
Bin -Ueks EHestlaU.' Waeda
But Woods said Ihe Hou^e bill
"lacks two rstrnlials," criminal
penalties for landlords charKing
over-ceiling rent, and authority to
recontrol aparlmcnts m residential
holelV
The House specifualls refused
both these requests in yesterdiy's
voUnt Bui il strengthened Woods
hand to enforce coiilrol!. to somi'
fxlenl It kranled the fiovcrnmcrii
power lo »ue landlords for triple
damages lor sums collectwl abovo
renl ceiling lender present Ian
only tenants hove authoril\ 'o
bring such suit^
The vote aliachint: the "home
rule' am<-itrtmenl lo the lull loimd
71 Democrats, joining l.Stj Hcpub
lican> to put it over It was op
I
p<ise<] by 181 Democrats, six fie
publican% and one American Labor
itc
Presidential Order
Calls for Probe
Of Rail Strike
UASHINGTOX — iJ-l — The 15-
day 111 XII filibuster in the I' S-
Senate en d.-d with dra maiic sud-
DcmocV %). EOt to-
Bcthtrl Ibn
TheJj ' Led until
oda> ^ 1 open lo
lui Ihr^MMM^*
lU sponsor\ fell ccrta'ifi of succesi.
since ihej had S2 senators—more
than the required majo^ty — al-
ready Mgncd up
But the plan was subject to de-
hate and Truman DemocraU may
have plenty lo say before a vote
can be Ukrn
The> want a change in the Sen-
ate rules so thai n two-lhirds ma-
jority of those voting can end fili-
buster* on any question They want
this as an opening wedge (or the
pasuge of civil rights legislation.
Coal Strike Causes
Railroads to Drop
1^00 Employes
t III' Ai;i> ./I- - More Ihar
I li'H) llliiiniv . [i!'ilii\<-\ ol major
I ihi' sLale will
pro I ill
MASONS TO BAVE SOOAL
Tbe lllini Masonic club will have
a aoeul rnecting 7 30 p m Friday
at the American Legion home 501
Wett L'niverslly street. ChampaiKn.
according to Woody Bnetofl. pres-
ident
— Prpnident
Whilnev.
rhi«Hi of
___^_^^^^—.
when
il notice Ts'^Stelvwl Ihal
ikrn Juris
ijiction
itr Truman's action calls for a
6May delay in the «.tnke
C J Goff. as.M.slanl president of
the brotherhood of locomotive (ire
men and enK)nemen, uid in Cleve-
land his union and two or three
othrr\" wquld decAoe lo- A(» back
to their job*
"So far ait the firemen are con-
cerned our men are going to stay
out," tJid Gofi
At least two or Ihree of the
unions will not call the ilnke off
if an emercency Iward has been
appointed. ' said (ioff Four oper
aUng brotherhoods are involved in
Ihe dispute
oule
_,
„ _
lltinoix
iilroad«
[Kirl ihrv RaTFTnoiTjJTTToal to op
vrAv their irsini. bul Ihal their
traffic shipment.* ol coal have been
Itreatly cul Crews that normally
haul cOdl iriiin-<' huve tiecn laid off
f^luag with maintenance j)crvonnel
The Gulf Mobile and i>hio the
Milwaukee, the Rock Island and
the Chicago and North Weii.-rii
vnid howpkrr. that nune ol ihcir
'fpployei ha\ been dismi.'^ed ye;
and Ihal Ihc^' have no prosr>ect for
Immediate layoffs The Monon, op-
erating largely lo Indiana coal
fields, said il dot-, nol rvrect to
cut train crews by more than ten
men
A rpokesman for the Burlington
I
Line), said lhr> had no coal lo h:iul
and iwre therefore laying off about
350 llll^Ol^ employes
' The Illinois Ccniral >taie{l that
by ThiirMln> it (Climated a IiXal of
1 3,000 men would be oul of work
and that 900 of them arc from III-
jnols 1 t: Inight traffic is cut a
fthlrd by lack of coal ^hlpnenta.
"The shops at I'adurah, Ky , will b<-
closed down Thursday
Two large lines reported consid
,
erablc la^aff^ bul »cre unable lo
say how man> in Illinois will be
' affected The Pennsylvania says
: 20.000 will be dropped on the
I
whole ijslem Some will be from
I
Chicago, the railroad said
The compromise plan, sponsored
by Senator Know land (B-Calil i
provides that iwothirds of Ihe
whole Sonale (M ouf of Ml can
limil debate—on anything rxcept
motions to take up future propo*-
al'i lo change the Senate rules
The Southerners. apparently
feeling conlidcnl thai 64 senators
never could he pervuaded to limit
debair on civil rights bills, went
along with (hi: plan They also
liked the proviso about unlimited
debate on motions to lake up tu
tore roles changes
The bik break in the filtbuttcr
came sooner than expected Sen
Olin Johnston { DSC i had been
speaking lor lour honrv and 20 mm
Hut Southern lea<lers passed a
quiet word to him. and he sal down
No one afo*e lo tpeak. and Vice
President Barkley called (or a vole
on Ihc [X-mling motion
Fending Mulion Lurai'
This was Ihr motion the South-
erners bad been filibustering
against since Feb 28 It was a
motion by Senator Lucas of Illi-
nois, the Dcmocraltc leader, to lake
up for ronsKicratiun the adminis
tralion curb 'lie filibusters plan
The motion passed 78 to 0. with
fririidi and luvs ul th# administra
lion plan vuting for it That tim
pt> placed Ihr plan before the Sen-
ale, and opened it up for amend-
Then Senntur Wherry of Nebras-
ka Kepufalican leader, offered the
GOP Dixie compromise as a substi-
tute
Lucas said thai "at least 40 sen-
ators' had not even seen the
prujiosal which has "many ramifi-
cations ' He said all senators
should have a chance to study It
befor>* t>etng asked to vote
Republican Leader Wherry quick
1) agreed and wtlhin a left' minutes
Ihe Senate rccessrd lo meet again
at noon lodsy
Univenity High will Give
'Pirates of Penzance'
I'lraie^ of PeniaiLcr a Gilbert
and Sullivan operrtu, will be giv-
en March 2.') and 28 in Gregory hall
theater. Colleen Kirk tinivenitt>
high school music director, an-
loiinved >i-.liTd4y
Comtniltee chairmen wrfrr ahS
announced by Miss Kirk. They are
Nancy Sifferd. publicity; Miriam
Lamar. <icket»: Pat Campbell,
makeup Ann Blaisdell. proper
lies and Jack Wills, uihars
The high school production will
lealure a cast of ID, with an addl'
tional 46 students forming the eho-
ros. Miss Kirk ^alcl
Chief Wants Pal,
Senate Doesn't
for Key Post
tiooal securit> resources board
The commit Ives aclion was a
severe rebulf to Mr Truman and
marked another major setback in
his repeatetl tests of strength with
Congreu In 1M<. he was (oreed
lo withdraw the nomination of Ed-
win W Paule> to be ^cc^(tar^ of
the navy in thr face of unyielding
Senate opposition lo Ihc oil man's
aplMNntment to Ihe cabinet
A southern Democrat, Srnator
Byrd (DVa>, tipped the >-caleE>
against the one time senator and
former governor of the State ol
,
Washington
Bynl Joined with the six Rcpub
lican conuniiiee members in voting
to reject Waltgren for the $H ono
a year chalrmanvhip
,
Britain on Economic
Road to Recovery,
Cripps Reports
Train Brings .
,
(ConUBuetl (rnm Page li
sailing was calm, he added, 'and
llie food was seo tioud Iben"
I OrvlUM (an4 For
Urs .NalcAAj lold how she look
care of lour iTi'h-n children the
>'OunKr<-i nine monlhi old, during
the so>ai;e Thrir mother died
horily before (lie family was to
leave for America Mrs NalewaJ's
own daughter died shonlv before
Ihe w.tr
The Russian problem la oMMng
new to NalewaJ Hit home has al-
ways been near the Ruaalan bor
del, and there wax always some
trouble be said II it weren't for
that, he said, he probabl> would
«tjl be there
Nalewaj proudly displayed a
medal and Citation from the Amer-
ican army occupation foreev for his
work in commandlnK j labor bat-
talion in GrrmBn> NalewaJ wu a
captain the regular Polish army
unlil Poland • fall in 1KI9
OAKLAND. Calif - </11— A mys
ters fire at midnight Mondajr
lousrit tliiiiiaKf ohmaicil at (I.
DOOnOll j^B^BBiB^i a huge
SCNATOR ALLEN J CUENDfR (0 lo qr om h.*
wife al Woihi^glon. D C . 0<l*r Speoinny ' _ > ' . r of the
Senote (ot 12 howrs ortd ?0 nMnutet in Sowltiein fighl ogoinst o
proposed rules change to curb (ilibwsterv
Mystery Blaze Causes $1 ,000,000 loss
In California Waterfront Warehouse
NUTS SHEUED WALNUTS (Ingtish) _ 75c lbSHHLED ALMONOS 75c lb
SHELLED UANCHED ALMONDS 75c lb
STEAKS
Choice Grade Boneless Club 75c lb.
Absolutely No Wotte
Pork Sausage, our own make 39c lb.
A SEA FOOD OR CHEESE TO
FIT ANY APPETITE
Why not bake the easy way?
Frozen Cookies, Bread Dough, Pies
Cakes, Rolls, Muffins
VEGACO
Oleo Margorine 32c lb.
*^6*«e <y^ yAaye/rt ^oocU
IIS H mST. CHAMPAIGN
Thnujih a MOOO-word "eronom
Ic survey for IMS " pubtiihed >es-
terday as a v»hite paper t tipp»
pla>ed on Ihr theme thai nnl.iiii
can and must be earning thuvc dol
lars by the time American aid un
d«T the Kuropean rrcovery j>ro- I
k'ram endii in 1M2 |
Briflm has rompteted "a year
of treat and steady proEress." his
sui^ey said 'Oatpirt iBcreased in I
every Important industr> " I
An army spokesman said one un-
identified ciMlian. found near the
lire, wu bt-iiig held lor FBI ques
lionmK alter ii wa\ lnund he car
niiJ nvw\|iui>er clippint:s of >everal
recent fires
After quesllonlnc FBI stents re-
leased the man, saying there was
no evidence he had any cotinec
lion wllh (he lire
The 1,(100- foot warehouse, one of
several at the vast iiakland army
have, wa* piled high with supplies
lor Okinawn and .luiuin
Si-veial witnrs«-s t^tii Ilie fire
seemed lo burst out in the i-ntire
west end of the pier. Iliat as they
wajched, a seething sheet ul flame
shot across the ceiling and in a
minulc enveloped the huge struc-
ture
Only one warehouse was loiU as
firemen concenlraled on saving the
other structures in the milllary
in^lallalion -^ one of (he larKc-sl in
the world
Exploding oil drums poured
flaming fuel on the warehou*''
The drums, piled \.i)itO lu a stack.
exploded iike sheila and rnckuted
through the air Lids skimmed over
Kev. O'Roarke Welcome*
The R.v Kdward tl'Bourlie, as-
Mttunl chai'lain »l M John's chap
e) and chairman of the displaced
prr^ons committee ol Ihe Peoria
dirtcese was also amoDg the parly
that welcomed Ihe Polish couple la
Chamjiaiiin He said ihr Natewafs
Win- the lortirlh arrival Ln the
W-oria area, ami that iSO appltca-
lions for displaced penoAs have
been made
Mrs \alewa}'s happiness fat-
I. n-d only uiue tthen she realised
none of Ihe local criest* kould be
able lo understand her ronfeulotis.
when she was assured everythlnf
could be arranged, her smUe re-
turned and the new Champum res-
idents drove the last lew nlllea lo
their new home with Mr and Mrs
Kane
KIRK TO GIVK TAUI
Samuel^i^ikieetHV'' »' ed-
ucation ^ , ^tinc o'
the lllinl !'---• ntema-
lional Co| W-- ' W Cl<'>-
dren al 1
Fscult) I
ol
™
.
% »
""I
"': r"
ri-- J,'
the heads of firemen
The beat wa* M intense that
firemen nearest the buroinc bulld-
ins were sprayed by others fanhtr
back so the) ctiuld bold their poal-
lions.
SHIRTS and TIES i
UNDItWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPOITS SHUTS ^
^ 33-33-37 Mam St -Champaign, III
CAMPOS m&^ \^/tiu^^
Wh«n i^Ptof hands you an'f
in English Uf-...boy, he's giving
you the TKfffMHT. fhgt's ihe fi'mc to.
IHiru knew ihiit whaU'ver ttv crisia,
they've nn re* tip thfir sIivvm tu euw Lhc
blow. It'a the »n].ice of u mild and mellow
Old (lold. Kvcn when ihingM are going
amoothly. yrni'll 6nd n delifihtful Old Gold
makfli life even wnixither Today, why
don't yvu treat yourwlf lo Old Golds
. . .
for the ahecr. uiutdulterHlf^ pleasure of il?
ForaTRE^TiWead
otaTnmmsT
<3ive yourself a Tft£W.' Cheer ap^
ap...an OlD GOLD...-fdr a
mteadofiheTHetmEHTI

THE DAUT lUINI Wadnodoy, Mo'ch U. 1*4*
STUDENT ARCHITECTS ON SPOT
Tomorruw ktoup o( archiU-clurc »lu-
denU will tnve\ lo Spnngdcid to sugSMl
^omc chjngr* in a proposed dmendmrnl to
Ihc lIlinoii^^*S5'^^%tfl now bemit
>ludicd tiy ![-,-_ jl
The proj
^__
^-- liould r.-.|uir«
three yean 1 ^
~
Bicncc (iir col-
IcM gradu«|^_ Aiions lot an
archUectn licfllHHHWSWlcn At prticpt
only one ytmt * c»p<?riencc is required
The imcndment ol house bill 150 would
meun. (or m«n> Mud«nt&, a complete change
In pUfu which have been planni-d upon the
onutnal act
Uany student* have virtually completed
their Klucation based on the provmiorui ol
the pr««nt !•» which require* one year*
work after graduation Hith a renMU-red
arehllect Now, withowi time to irtjuxt plaiu
aftd deeisloiu. the student architect! Iifd
Ihcy need two more years o( cxpenenco
Veterans have an adtled amument ]( they
had not been in wrvlce ihey would have
graduated under the present oneyear Ibm
ir bou»e bill 150 IS pa&sed in its present
term the veteran will be delayed another
two >ean in his career
Were scenu to be lltll« argument about
the bule Idea behind the bill The proles-
Mon In general aurees that lon^;^r pirn«l'
ol practical experience are brroming npc^^
^ao Illinois is one ol the lew sUto that
re4|uire only one year of experience before
prolcssional tcstjt can be taken.
The hoiue committee now considonnK the
btit could sttll make allowances (or college
sludenu who have already ttarled their rdii
cation uith the undertunding they could
Ijkc slate llr*n»init teals after one years
Mork II l^ unfair lu submit a bill lor pa>
Mge that arbitrarily draws a lin« without
regiRl to those most vitally affected
One &uR):estion that has been olfered is
to provide thai the original law will still
apply lo all tfrrhilcctural sludenl.<> who bei£an
eol)et:e trBinini; prior to the enactment ol
the amendtn^nl to house biU 150
Tfil.% prwviMon would keep fmih with the
students who hii%rd plans on the U-iial re-
qiilrMnMilN Ihnt were recognbrd when thiT
began their u.utiinn
The amendmenl w it stands now in cf'
feet discriminates aStliut present student
rchitccl> In order to be lair to everyone,
the house committee would do well to con-
sider Ihe prupoul to exempt from the pro-
posed changes students whose training was
begun under the one-year law
The Inhospitable Hospital
Brothers, siiters. and other clove rcb
lives of patients are not admitted as visitors
at McXinley hospiUI Reason'' There are
too many fa^^^^^^B!^^ on campus
Thu was ihjrw ^^ , -^ by the super-
lnlra<l«n( J V," = - ' - 'I ""* stringent
rules DOW "" -""^"lident visiting
Other loM ^"'^ """''' '"**
tn their vititmfSSSmSSi^tieT two visit-
ing periods, afternoon and evening, com-
pared with UcKinley's one in the afternoon
Hore important, the only other rules govcm-
itiif iibilors arc that there be nn more than
two ai one lime and they must b<- over 16
McKinlty. as mo*l students have reason tu
know, restricts visiting enurely to houw-
mothen. parents, and husbands or wives
Even twin sisters are refused admission
II other local hospitals can peiinit pa-
tients to receive student visitors, there is
no Justifiable reason why McKinley cannot
relax Its rules, at least to the extent of allow-
ing cloM rclaUvn 16 vlait patients.
Washington Merry-Go-Round
WASHINGTON—The North AUantic pact,
most Important International agreement
•ince President Monroe set forth the Uonroe
pressor nation,
in the present instance presumably Russia,
can attack any ship, airplane, or territory
of the North Atlantic allies without auto-
matically Ineurrlnft the Joint opposition of
all the other allies
Furthermore, should Russia attack II S.
forces m the American zone of Berlin, the
other signatory nations would be obligated
to side with Ihe United States Actually, the
Amsrican lone ol Berlin is not mentioned
in the treaty, but It is included in the geo-
graphical area
Also included In the geographical area is
most of Mexico and French North Africa
The pact does not call for an automabc
declaration of war Furthermore it preserves
the structure of the United Nalioiu and pro-
vides (or consultation under it Neverlheleas.
article 5, the most Important part of this
hbtorlcal treaty, states categorically
"The parties agree that an armed attack
upon any one of the signatories eonsUtulct
an armed attack upon all. whether the stuck
takes place in Europe or. North America '
Article T also states: "If such an attack
takes 9lace, each will exercise the right of
sell-d«fenM recognized by international law
and each parly to the agreement will act
under article 51 of the UN charter to report
the attack lo the Secunty council and Sf> to
the defense o( each other '
'An armed attack." it is also stated,
"means any intrustion on the territory qf
any nation in Europe or in North Americ;i
"
StWMARV or PACT
A brief summary of the historic Ircafy
THE DAILY ILLINI
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Night Editor Hike Connelly
Nlfhl Sports Editor ._ Dick Krtni
Night Assuum Editors Satly Spaulding, Joe
Kotchif, Ceotge Wachendort. June Rum
ery. Valerie Vance Bud Karmin, Moiru
BcKhkwa. Bob Wilben
Night AaalaUnii Jo-inne Hmdmar^h Kvc
Smtlh, Val Press. Norma Press, Jack Pie-
ble. BUI Livingston. Ken Mihill.
by DREW PEARSON
Art 1 — La}'^ down the principle of
peaceful utllement of international differ-
ences
Art 2 -SpMilies that the signers shall
collaborate economically as well as politi-
cally and militarily
Arts 3 and 4 — Outline the elemental
principles - after which the signers will mu
tuallv assist each other and consult v ith each
other
ArL 5 — Quoted above, invites recognition
o( the fact that an attack directed against
one among them is an attack directed against
all. and asks them to take immediate action
Art 6 — Sets forth the de^ription of
what constitutes an armed attack and gives
the geographical limits in which the attack
must take plate — north of the Tropic of
Cwtcer
Art 7 — Definci the relation belw<-en the
Atlantic pact and the L'nited Nations, and
recognises the supreme authority o( the Se
curity council for maintaining the peace of
the world
Art 8 — Declares that the pact twoh-
nizes the validity of existing international
abligslion^ lo which the signers o( the pact
may already be obligated
Art 9— Describes plans to render the
f/trms of the pact cffecUve
Art 10 and 11 —Contain the usual final
clause^ rclaltvo to the adrnt-onon o( eventual
other sisncrs and the duration and ratifies
tion of the pact
75-CENT MINlMt'M WAGE
Only iiL-idcrs know how close Ihe 75
ccntsan-hour mliumum waee bill came to
beinj jmbushrd in the House labor commit-
tec It wai lirwdly reported out onl> after
Chairman John l>-.Mn.ski of Michigan an'l
(ilKm I>emiicrat Graham Barden of North
Cofolma euhiuigc'l verbal hand grenades
behind doMed <lDor>
The 1*0 Democrats who rescued Ihe min-
imum wage bill were C M Bailey of West
Virginia and Hugo Sims of South Carolina
Three other DemocraU - John Wood of
Georgia, WIngatc Lucas of Texa.s, and Bar
den voted with nine Rcpublican-v ug;iinM
the 7S<Tnl minimum waee AfliT it was over,
Barden Noted with the 13 Dem(M.-rjts and one
Republican Brehm of Ohio in a I5ti ballot
lo report the bill Wood und Luca.s ^till vot-
ed no. along with four Republicjns Other
Republicans vot)^! "present. "
Before the showdown, however, Barden
angrily charged l^.iin«ki with "tr>'ing to buy
Congrrksman Sims' vote
'I don't know what you mean ' shot back
Lesinski "Were not olIerinR concessions
to anyone to vole with us. Everyone on this
committm is enlillcd to express and vote
his views I haven't attempted to influence
the gentleman from South Carolina
"
NORTH CAKOLLNA VS. SOLTH ( AROUNA
Sim*, a former combat paralnMfper dtdn t
seem to need a spokesman Looking v|uarrly
at Barden of North Carolina, Sims of S«>uth
Carolina snapped I have been fur a strong
minimum wage bill from the start The rec
ords will show it Even before we started
heanncs 1 predicted the bill would pasi
Congress
A\ a southerner. 1 would like lo add
that higher minimum wages (or working
people IS one ol the solutions to i-<-onamic
problems in the South '
Barden upbraided Le*ln.^kl (or nut invit-
ing him to off Ihe-record caucuses on mini'
mum wage strategy
1 re*eni your dictatorial attitude — the
way \ourr tr>ing to put Uils legislation over
behind our backs. Barden challenged As
ranking majonly member of this committee,
I had a right lu be called in and told what
»« going oti '•
| phoned your office and your secretary
CHl'CK ARAB
Rv cntCK WENK
N'ew« Item —"Forecasilni. perhapo, a
new era In the reporting of crime news,
legMallon Is being urRrd in Ihe slate of
Washlnglon ^S^^^^S^^apers. wire
services, anJT ^s to adhere
rigidly to rl Iful oration,
and lo haJ '' ~ • " I all Uorles
about murdM t^*-"
Perhap^ th^msS^utsianaini; murder of
1M9 at least from the standpoint of news-
paper readers and radio-news fans was Ihe
case involving Robert J Key. o( Wetvllle.
Washington
Key. a bunk worker, was shot Iwtcf,
stabbed three times and also had apparently
been poisoned ...
1
Key. who worked as night janitor at the
First National bank, was not identified as a
"banker" or even as a "prominent clliirn."
The Consolidated News painstakingly pointed
out that he worked on Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Saturday ni^ht
2
The evrntni; newspaper raullousl> Mig-
gested that "death was not believed due l«
utaral cansM."
3
The murderer, morning newspapcn dia-
(overed, had fled from the scene in a LOW-
powered ear.
4
Barry Stuart. Impulsive young newscaster
(or station VDL'Z, who carelessly alluded to
the lethal weapon as a "smoking revolver."
was called upon by the station management
to prove that the revolver had actually
smoked: and upon his (allure to do so. was
promptly transferred to the Story Book Hour
Not a •.Ingle slaH writer alluded U> the
search (or llie murderer as a "grim relent-
less manhunt." No one "combed the city"
or "sraured* highways and b)wa>s, and ihe
"police dragnet" rollecled dust at Ihe rear
of (he police stalloiL Rerounling details of
Ihe search, the Evening Clanon reported
that actually only two offlceni had re
malned up after bedtime, and that these
two had gone to a place ralle^ "Joe's
Bamburger" and each bad ordered a bot-
tle of beer and a ham on rye.
6
A heavily veiled woman appeared at the
sheriff's office Said the Evening Standard.
'She was only complaining about the barking
of a nfighbor's dog '
7
Mrs -Sara Bodlne, who sella eggs from
door to door, called at the Key home and
talked with officers She was not called a
"mysterious caller" or the "mysleriOu% egg
woman " The Momin); Bulletin bluntly
staled. 'There l^ little prospect that she had
valuable information ' Wired keen nosed re-
porter Jack Ferguson to his paper. 'She la
asking forty cents a dozen"
e
A hundred representative newspaper
readers, asked what Ihey Iboughl of the
Key murder case, replied, "Huh?"
RIDING THE TRAIN
I'm through taking the train home I'll
Just stay here and rot One cssenttal codicil
of nature J.^ — just how independent can you
get without getting arrested"'
The ga) I am after Is the one who
barged Into Ihe trOS out of Chlngo slarked
to Ihr r^r^ with bundles and rosmrllc
g^p^. ^hr damped a bit of it onto a taranl
seal. «ome on the floor, some Into Ihe ai»le.
aad stacked the rest on (be overhead rack.
She perlrd off her c«at. removed her hat.
and pushed Ihe back of the next seat for-
ward They were Ihe only two remaining
acatji I \tood there watching her - with
about 13 other pasaengers who wen' «lowly
crumbling under the load of their baggage
She was now the sole proprieter of a double
sofa that would normally aceommodiile four
people at high tide — but she and her lug-
gage took up all the room
She sorted and claaslftrd her Junk unlit
chao* was epidemic and comforl wa« a
snare and a delusion. The tiring 13 of lu
weir >,warmed l»ee wlu- in Ibr alslr. gj^ng
with (umlng env> at thin Iwokealril mon-
stroHil) Her feel were up on Ihr \eeond
seat, her elbows were uafelleied, her iHg-
eage wa* rampant and her Indlfferenee ua-
Irammeled.
She rated due to her acumen in suing up
Ihe Iransporlatiun situation and getting there
fir«test with the most (Nice word — acumen
Spring Is acumen sooni
We were forced to retire tn the men's
lounge (or the rest of the trip Two uniden-
tified ladles also took scats in the lounge
-•ul of riieer desperation During the trip,
several male pa.vK-ngers walked hurriedly
into the lounge, looked about, stared Into
the mirror and examined their teeth, and
then wheeled around and out — mumbling
under their breath
told me you witre out o( town,' .explained
L,esin«ki.
"Ves. I know." retorted the North Caro-
linian, "but you didnl tell my secretary
about these caucuses you've been holding
Vou could have Inviled me through htm If
you reall) wanted to have me present "
Later, Barden, an able eungrr%sman.
apologtuil for the outbur-it and loined with
Ihe committee m finally voting out the mini-
mum wage hill
The life span of an American patent la
I" years.
^'St*
«**^-aL
A Fine Spring
Suit Find at
$5950
A fiood medium tira>
flannel is the most useful
all-round suit in ynur
wardrobe . . . with a "liile
shirt it's dressy enoiiith for
almost any occasion. And
all your colored shirts
(!o well with firuy ! Un-
commonly well tailored
in roomy, easy-Aoinji
sinfile or double breasted
models of a medium
weight flannel with
exceptional shape-retain-
ing qualities. And the
Hart SchaffnerA Marx
label is the soundest
guarantee we know fur
full satisfaction.
XfJl-Jlk—
Amwka't moti tamoin cofflpui ihop lor mtn-62) latl Crttn St.-Jack Martin, PmMtnf
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Speech Fraternity
Holds Initiation
Up-to-Date Student
Code Available,
Stafford Says
2U fht L-k
Surgeon Reports Ignorant Handling'
Of Knee Injuries Ruins Athletes
awl B«(i> Uiiii
SCOlfS NEED COLNSELORS
Ch«np«l<n-lTrtikn« Girl Scout
bMdquartrn tnnounrn thjl croup
leaden n^^^oujjjjjjr at* »'•"
Dwded £^^^^^^^|rb »um
•eme gI ' <
expericil '' ' ~ B(
prcfcml 1'
rind ou^^^^^^^^^n
Uoiu at sBCnfflaqaartert,
Wert Church Miwi, Chimp^iKn
chance
bc«n drawn up
Stafford Mid he ha:
mitl*^ copi<^ to Llovd IrrUnd
pmidcnl ol the student *«Ritr
nd Ihf c«mmitt*« on student -'
(air* •ill receive coptn m the
i»rfies\ot .Kfiuian' tur.^llini: uheti
in prep or htfih whwjl froper can-
al ihii time m«> prevent deielop-
mcnl ol Ihc so-called Inck knee*
with iLs recurrtni prolonEed dua-
Kick-off Party Held
For 60 Teen-Agers
ByYWCAClub
. AppniximBlf'ly 60 Champatin
nnd I rluna hitih wrhool j!irl» met
Ihr I
Uu ihr
^ tm
Ichairmi
lee
rMt> VWCA Sat
Party Line
surgeon ijeclarrri
'I herewith uj
>prradit)E to ht^h and prep wrhool
and colteee (reihinen coaches, the
Koipel that all knee mjurirt >houId
be taken »rnoiu!> until proved
others i»e and ihal boys not in Kood
trainini: ihould not be allowdl to
participair m roraprtilivp athletics
A phyncbn trained ti> evaluate
traumatic linjur>l rlfecti should
examine and cnntrol ever>' knee
CBkc e>peclall> r( exceui fluid
I "Mater on the knee") remaina
more (ban a few days
-More poteniisUy cood collcKe
athletes are ruined at lean lor
iompelHiie sports by vinue of
WIFE OF PROFESSOR DIES
Mrs Helen K Shiml. 57, w.i(e o(
IU> I Shawr prolcv»or ol larm
6 Grants Received
By Med School,
Ivy Announces
nivroin int.-* i>.
j c'
Ac"?l ' " ' Bt
\ 1 centT^TTpianation
ba>bc«ii
-arm lor a lOUJ
82i (or rrwarch
head o(
ullesn
Hen's Residence halU are htvine
an open houv (rom 2 to 5 p m
Sunday
Alpha Mi* Ml will U- enlef
Uincd by Pu UptUoa ul an ex
chante denen tonlgbL
Newman hall* newly eleclrd
rrpmentjlives are [.^-onard tiobix.
Gerald lUrtbao) Kt-nneth IIuIt
Ufflben Kilboy, WUliam l.^hc>
Leon Ualone, John HcDermotl.
Cbariei ycOiTW. Theodorr Meyer«.
Wmisn Windak. Utic HuuL t:di:cr
tan Sutboft Lawrence Schuster,
Edwia Trvtcinaki, Raymond War
ch«l. and Edward Zahumensky.
Zrta Beta Tau held an open
bouae Sunday lo honor ol its mt
tiates. Jerry Benjamin Gerald
Salser Bob Fine Norm Rubin.
Shelly PolUck. Lee Uiller Howie
Rlrach, Bud Todei. Bob Sherman.
Alan ScbtmberK. Bob Pru»in. Har
fey Lewtn and Harlond Lrwin
Kappa Alpha Theta and Theta
Chi will hold an exebanKe tonight
Beau Chateau's lorial (or Soitur
day night IS entitJed, "Here's a
Year*
Beta TteU Pt. Phi Delta Th«la.
Wd StCmaChl are boldmK their
nnual MWn TttH imbe Garden
room of the I'lbaiu Lincoln hotel
fron t p iB_ to midnlKhl Saturday
Pi Lambda Phi's inmates are
Sheldon Mills Paul Francis. Rich
ard Rodnick, Robert Rosenbaum.
Lloyd Haas. William Fishier. TUy
mond Reiiner Hilton Steinberg,
and Barry Pau
Sigma Kappa had a cola d>te
with Phi Kjppa Tau Thursday.
Delta Phi Kp»ilon and Tau Epsi
Ion Phi are having an exchange
tontghi
Ncwiv elected oHiicrs at 1Avn\
ResiitfiKC halU are Phi! Oor« pre^
ident. Seymour Rega. secnrtjir>
treasurer. Earl Price, social chair
man Reginald Fisher. KchwlaaUc
cbairman, William HcDanicl. ath
leUc chairman. Mike Feldman. ac
tivities chairman, Joseph Buten»-
k> pmidenl ol Barton bouse. Bill
Carlyle. president of Flagg house
Ed Btau, prnident of Lundgrrn
.
house, Larry Kmiecik. president
ol Noble house: Seymour Gottlieb,
president ol the South dormilor\
and Patrick Ualonc preMdent o(
Noftii hall
Phi Sigma Kappa recently ini-
tiated Sheldon Frank, Donald NUh.
Stan Sprsard. Robert Rylowict.
Charles I'trirh. and Don Smith
Pinned Ruth Slrwud Busey
hall, to Bill Gnlfiths. Alpha Gam-
ma' Rho. Manan Brown, MonUccUo
college, to Jay Baker. Sigma CU.
Engaged Pat Schnippcr, Alpha
\\ Delia, tu Bob Fnmcu. Delta
CM. MarsU Stroud. Busey hall to
A S7.000 grant hai been renewed
by the Briatol laboratories, incor
porated. for research on the phar
macolo^ of tynthetic penicillin de
rivaUvcs and analgesic drugs
The NaUonal Inatllulf ol Health
has granted $4,200 lor a study ol
leukemia
Other crants have b^en recei»ed
(rom tbe American Medical asso-
ciation, the G D Seartr company
and Abbott laboratories
depict-
ibenhip
'meaning and aims of tbe Y-Teens
by Mivs Aubpurger. community
,singint:. and (he sersing of relrfsh-
.ments
The skit wan preitented by Aud
lrc> Behling. Peggy Turner. Betty
|Adler. Lorcen Kaplan. Jackie May.
and Nancy Bulcher, members of
tbe VTcen fommtltee.
NtAl mcetins ol the clul- will
be a bin^u part.v at 2 p m Satur-
day ;it llic ^ WCA
Hewitt will Speak
At Library Hour
Bi'rnard
spceth, «ill ^p-^.1.
Toflai .
piay«
_
see William:
anil Kctrolt Hi
UNSEEN ENEMIES
rU't
•s> laafficrl
MAHIE WINDSOD ond John
Coriie'd star in "fofoe oL£vji.
.
howng fodoy thru So'wrdoy
ol the RKO Virginia (h«oter
Graduate Sfudenis and Young Facufty
PL IDGE
OUNCE
Wednesday, March 16
ADMISSION FREE I
PRIZES GIVEN!
FLORSHEIM
SHELL CORDOVAN
s : ; U tbe liyer of strong tissoe that sepa-
nics bone's muscles from the hide.
Once"uiDeJ" bjr a ipecial tanning prac*
CIS, il becomes the 6ncsi of ihoe-leathcrs
: .
.
a woilthorse for wear ... a ihorougb*
bred for Style, Quality, and Value.
$20.00
Am«fl(a'» mo«l fom«„i compwi thep (•, m*n
•Ul t CIEEN ST CJACK MJUTIN, Pnt,
Women ploy
important role
IN AMERICA'S MOST
IMPORTANT BUSINESS
Peace
!
Opportunilies equalling lhn»e offered men (a
the Armed SeiMre*
.
. .
ihe «,ame aecurilf.
Mmr clvaiicr* fur rapni advancement, same pat
lualc*. AOinr licnrtiK all ihcM- are now aviif-
alilf! t" Women in the Women's Array Orpa
nd wumcn io llic \ir Force.
Thr^e oppnriuniiies *im EARNED. Earned bt
llie wnmrn mImi ^errrd bo faithfully, ao well,
during the war rniei^cncy.
Earnr^). |)rrhaj>«. for YOU, If you can meet the
q-jalifiralion^ if you can meet the challenge
of 3U(-h an unlimited carver.
F'lr more information, vicit Tour nearett
MAIN U. S. Army and V. S. Air Fori* Re-
rruilin^ Station* note.
(^ed iheve diMi
ad«i»i
liMinnii
leyr pla<
liihed career* «rilh youfl
Acer.
»«lMf:N"S ARMY CORPS
— rnfiiil^rf tir commtaRionMf
«<>M»;N IN TIIE AIR FORCK
— ritlinlril or coninttfittn^
ARMY N» H'iF: (ORPS
— n. r.mimi»ioneW
AH\IY MRsjs «rni TIIE AIR FORCE
— nil rttmmia%ionrtl
««»\U.N'S MF.I»ir.AI. SPFXJAIJST COltPS
— n4 fi>nin*i%iiiimfft
U. S. ARMY AND U. $. AIR FORCI
RECRUITING SERVICI
4%e
YOUR STARS
k k -k
SEND YOUR NAME AND BIRTH DATE TO
Keye Lloyd, Ace Astrologer,
FOR HOROSCOPE READING!
• • •
Vi\^ft <t\^€^fi VLr&XVClXli Will Pay
fiJOO
EVERY WEEK
(114 CASH AWARDS)
for Information
Leading to the Most Interesting
Horoscope Readings,
M,000 EVERY WEEKDAY... >6,000 EVERY WEEKI
It's FREE to ALL!
For Fvf/ Particulars and Information Sot Tkt
TBE WOHLD-S CBEATEaT MEWSPArBM
1 ON SALE AT ALL NEWSSTANDS
Hav* thf ChKoge Tribune d#livar*d !• your Koma PK^na Urbane 4 Chpmpnlfo
Nawi Ag«n(y. CKompoign t006 Or V»uf Local N«w*d«al«r
c* ^-o

fwm THI DAriY HUM Wninaulav. Morch l«, 1M*
Cagers Clash in Intrasquad Game
STATE PAIRINGS
IPPER BBAtKET
» t m.JMUrfWdtai*' »^
,97) vs.
LOWER BRACKET
4 p. HI. Wm( ftttcUord <lS-7) vv
•.:4.> p . OUawi <LS-U> n.
NntivilU (SM>
I p R< ivkli (1M> VI.
•i» p. m. CUBiP«l<B (IMl) vs.
HlUibero (TtSi
Moline Rated Top
Team in Tourney
Lower Bracket
By HAL BKVSO
Looking m the 'Sweet Sixteen
lower brackel, Mollne 5 Mirooni
appeir to be Ihe tfm to beai
NMhvii; -"-
ble of
urday
The M V - - ^ i • - line have
belfht, M_ Ji marks-
men. iov^^mSSBSm*^^ '"'''^
met the beit corapeUtloo in the
state, emeiglni with a 20-7 aecord
The Maroona tre tbinl to the pre-
lourney rankln<i.
LoMCa DentvlBf
Center of Coach Norm ZiebcH'j
rangy quintet la 6-4 Kenny Moore
The Plowboyt seven loues are de
celving, for Uoore wu absent for
five of tbem. Bob Gordon, who
scales 6-4. bu been the oUensive
spark, aided by George Hoke, a
late starter who has been averag-
ing .300 from the floor
Wert Rockford'B Warriors. No 9
with an lft-7 slate and Molinc's
opening foe on Thursday, are un-
derdogs when records are com-
pared on the basifi of common op-
ponents MoUne beat Freeport and
Rock Island, while the Warriors
lost to both, though they did
trounce Freeport in their sectional
Coach Alex Saudargai' team also
likes to run atK* shoot, so il should
be interesting
NashTllle's Record Best
Nashville's Hornets, from the
smallest town, and second smallest
Kbool In the tournament, sport
tie best record, 31 I, and ar^ seed
ed No 5 in the rankinjU Main cog
in Coach George Havens' tail ma-
dune, which averages 6-2. >s Jeff
6cbro«der. 6-7. center. The lone
blemish on the Hornet's slate was
a loss to Ml Vernon, the No 3
club, in the Ram's borne touma
mtat
The Hornet's opening round op-
po&«l will be Ottawa's underdog
Plral«s. Coached by Gllben Love.
the Pirates will have to push to get
by the Hornets Captain Gene Zuc-
cvini has t>een -the Ottawa oUen-
dve spark.
Boblnson Strong Rebmudttv
Robinson, repeating last year's
visit to Chsmbana, has won 25 out
of 31 contests, lod la rated fourth.
Coach Merle CToaby'a Hantons lack
hei II' III hav*«tn)ng rebounders
In >..')' ' mmblln. Harold Meeks,
and 6-! ' 'i>t. Dick Heath Forward
Don Smith with a good hook shot
from under the basket and guard
Tom Ablet, who bita with a push
shot from far out, combine with
Heath tor Iha scoring punch Cham
bllD la plenty rugged on defense
Hllliboro's Hllltoppert, firat
match with Champaign Thunday
night, la favored on Ihe basis o(
common foes. The local five uas
trounced by Tayloriillc. a leam
Coach Fred Ewald'i crew downed
two out of three times. However.
Champaign has the heighl Dick
Sturgeon at 6-3 is Ull for the HjII
toppers, while George Bcmaa al
&-I1. is the HUlstwro center, and a
surprtslogly :crr1Qc r«bounder.
Prep Visitors
To See Tilt
Gre«n Paces Scorers;
Ostffrkorn Suffers Cut
Over Eye inAAforkouf
By AL HALL
lUtflois' emten. 1M» edition, will
put on their final show belore a
local kudience In an intrasquad tilt
in Huff j^™iH^^*L today.
The ^' - . : . lion un a
special I
--". '""""'>
teams al ' ]] bo ad-
mitted t J»^t shell
out 60 cl^Bi^Hi^^r
Coach Harry Cumbes has split
his squad into two teams (or the
occasion, with the strength some
what centered on the White team,
whicli lliits Ted Beach, (.apl Dike
Eddlcman, Bill Erickj^on. Fred
Green. Slip Kersulis. Jim Marks.
Wally Oaterkom. and Don Sunder-
lage
Fair Cotinliy Club
The Orange group is a fair coun-
try ball club. too. with Van Andor
son. Bill Boycr. Jim Cottrell. Paul
Eckert. Karl Erickson. Dick Foley
Roy Gatewood, Beany Odum. and
Trig Trugillo
Yesterday's practice consisted
mainl)- of another long, bigb-scor
ing scrimmage, but the opposition
for a change came from outside
The Uluii whipped the Champaign
Moose team, 92 to 71 The Moose
recently captured the state YMC,\
title lor the second siraighl year.
Fred Green, who has t>een look-
ing exceptionally good of tote, had
22 points for the Orange and Blue,
Dick Maum and Chel Trost
paced the opposition. Most of the
Hooso arc students who had been
out for the varsity at the begin
ning of the season but couldn't
quite make ihe grade.
Ox Baa a Cut
Ox Oslerkorn suffered a cut ov«r
the left eye in a littJe elbow work
under the boards, but a couple of
Stilchcs closed the wound and Ox
returned to the floor alter a few
minutes
After tonight's game the Huff
floor will be turned over to the
preps, so the Illini will move to
Urbana Armor>' for their
Thursday and Friday practice ses-
sions.
Ulioois' traveling party will
avc the University airport by
chartered plane at about 10 a m
Saturday and should arrive in New
York by 4 pm. Whether they II
take in Saturday nigbts NaUonal
Invitational tourney action now
that Kentucky has been bumped
Is a matter of conjecture.
past years, Illinois varsity
cagers have been assigned as "rpan-
agcrs" to ihe sixteen hiiih school
teams in tho slate toumament.
the Dlini will be practicing
part of the time the tourney Is on
and tioee they leava for New York
and the NCAA before it's over.
Combes has assigned both a var-
sity and a freshman member to
each school. The players and their
fichooLs are:
CHAMPAIGN — Ted Beach
Rod Fleuher; DECATUR — Van
AnderBOO, Herb Nealbery; EL-
GIN — Don Snnderlage, John
Marks; HILLSBORO—Rov Gate
wood. BejTioId Aide; JOHNSTON
CITY—Benny Odum. Mark John-
son; MOLINE— Burdettr Thurl-
by. John Karra;.; MT VtRNON
—Dike Eddleman, John MrMac-
Un; NA.SHVILIX—Wall Ken>o
lis. Bob Johnson; ONEIDA—Jim
Cottrell. Joe Vemasco; OTTAWA
—Glen Tmgillo. Irv Bemoras;
PEKIN—Fred (ireeo Herb Ge-
recke; PITTSFIEI O—Bill Boyer.
Chuck Busby; ROBIN.SON— Dirk
Foley, Joe Sulcti^kl; TILDEN
Eliot Says Freshman Gridders Have
Long Journey for Varsity Berttis
DON LAZ
.
. . Meets country's l)est
Laz, Top Vaulters
Ciasii Saturday
At Relays
By DICK KRANZ
Don Laz, Illinois star sophomore
vaulter. will mc*t the country's top
yiiltcrs Saturday In the-
The .
POW-WOW
Bradley-Loyola Tilt
Tops NIB Tourney
NKW YORK —. l->— Rndlry
will meet l^yola of Chicago In
the (trnl game and San Francisco
ONE DAY AWAY
IHinoii' forty second iljto tour-
nament will bring tonelher perhaps
the moM unpredictable bunch of
great. Boo
of Minnesota. Tom Bennett of Wis-
consin, Ditk Ganslen, former Co
lumbia whu and Don's coach here,
and Larry Busby of Purdue. Only
Richards and Morcom will be new
to La7. but they arc the relays' and
the country's best.
Morcom- Richards Vault Friday
Bulh Morcom and Rlcha^d^ will
vault Friday nicht at Ihe Kntuhb.
of Columbus meet in (.'le\cland and
hoping they will be tired for
Saturdays competition "I know I
beat em. hock those guys
have done 14-8 Bui if they are
Ured after the K of C meet may
Laz failed to (ini!;h his
statement and thought hopefully
ous up there,
'
be continued, "because 1 know 1
on't win and there wgn't be any-
thing at stake like in the Big Nine
meet " The relays will be Dons
first Vaulting effort on a biiard
track. "Ganslcn told me Ihe boards
re faster I'll jusl have to control
ny speed in that case."
Other Representatives
The lllin; also will be represent
ed by the mile relay team and Lou
in Ihc high jump in the Chi
cago Relays which are spon-sored
by the Chicago Daily News The
relay team, composed of Capt Bill
Buster, Tom Biggs. Dick Upton
and Leroy Vranek, also will com
pete in the KnlghL> of Cnhimbus
relays Friday
he main idea oF Friday's ad
lure, said Buster, will be to cet
Ihe fllinl quartet familiar with run-
ning on the boards Dunng yes-
terday's practice, tho relay team
spent the afternoon running
through baton exchanges Thcbc»t
Ume registered by the quartet was
3:21.5 in the Big Nine meet
Coach Leo Johnson still has
hopes of entering" Harry Andersen
at Chicago Saturday in the high
jump
TECH — Wally Oslerkorn. Sey
mour GaDlmaoui; W. AURORA
—Jim Marks. Mack Follmer: W.
ROfKFORD—BUI Erickson. Dtck
( hrisUanseo.
oumcy
group
^_^
nlablc
odds, while api>areniiy oeltCT out-
fits were left by the waysid^.
Looking back in the fllen we
find that only four of the top
fifteen teams on February 38.
ral«d by the. Aitsoclaled Presa,
made It to Huff gj-m—Elgin. No.
1; Ml. Vernon, 4; Nashville. 13;
and Moline, 14. No. 3. Danville.
as of that daU. bowed to little
Potomac in Ih'e Champaign sec-
tional.
Teutopoii.--. No '.i. was eliminated
by Effirigham which was bumped
by OInev, which bowed to Malloon,
which let Kobinson slip by and into
the finals Elgin alone look rare
of three of the leaders—Dundee in
the regional and DeKalb and Oak
Park in the sectional They were
Nos 9, 6, and 7. ^e^pfctlvely
Kankakee. .^, Sterling. 8. Collmi.
villc, 10: Pari.s. 11, Herrtn, 13. and
Seneca. 15, were the other highly
touted teams which couldn't keep
up the pace.
Relatively vtak (rams, accord-
ing lo the experts, which spurted
lo make the plaioffs are Plltv
field. Oneida, West Aurora. West
Rockford. OlUwa. Pekin, Robin-
aon. thampalgn. and UlUsboro.
However, all had the stuff lo
make Ihe giiide, and none — not
even (hose from weak sections
—
can be counted out In this topay-
turvy tourney.
Alwul this time of this week cv
cryone is called upon to make pre
dictions, though We don't feel we
can lose much by trying, there are
so many unknown quantities one
guess should tie as good as
another's
If Elgin docsn t emerge the win-
ner Ihc championship could be Just
about anybody's The Maroons have
Already beaten some of the best
competition in Ihe state in gellmK
here, and the loughest team they
could face in Huff looks to be Mt
Vernon in the semi finals ol the
upper bracket
The lower bracket Ittnks much
weaker than the upper, and Ihe
talent Is falrl>- equally divided.
but we'll siring along with Coach
Merle Crosby's Robinson club.
They licked vtrnnK ParK SZ lo
47. Iwo gamen back, and are run-
ning hoi now. The final game
should see an all-Maroon balUe,
with Elgin beating Robinson, SS
to 51.
Wc Ilk.' Mt Vernon over MoliOc
for third place, 42 tu 36 First
round winners look from here to
be Decatur, Mt Vernon. Titden
Tech, Elgin. Moline, Nashville,
Robinson, and Champaign.
Quarterfinal result.i should show
Mt. Vernon topping Decatur in a
close one, Elgin rollins over Tli
den, Moline edging Nashville and
Robinson slopping Champaign
We haven't picked an) long
shola yet—In fad. our first
round results look just about like
the form kheel. wiih only Cham-
paign oter Hlll»boru bring much
off the eonaensus.
Only Elgin, Decalur. and Nash
ville rate as sure Ihing shoo ins iti
our book, and tab ,lohnston City
as » possible to pull Ihe first upset
in the tourney *>y spoiling things
for Mt Vernon
The elimination of much of Ihe
stalc'h major oppomlion means thai
one'll get you only about one now
if you're betting on Elgin. Lotsa
people think the Maroons are due
to fall, but few can sec bow il's
gonna happen.
WATCH NASHVILLE, which
sporU the stale't best mord
(3I'I>. is Ihc unallest lawn ipop.
—2.118). and has the second
smallest enrollmenl 1248), Onei-
da It smaller with 143.
The Hornets are rated fifth by
the sports writers, behind Elgin,
Mt Vernon, Moline. and Robinson,
in that ordtT
SERVICE
If you're lo Chicago Monda>
and Tuesday, you can still hear
Illinois' bid for Ihe NCAA rage
crown by st4-pptng up to the Illi-
ni center In the LaSalle hotel.
The I alversilj Alumni A-ssocia-
tion IS payioK the bill to ptpe the
WDWS broadcast from ChampaiKn
to the center by telephone lines for
the benefit of the city's many fai
Last year the 'Marooo" crop
the "Sweet Sixteen" wa.s three, and
it looked like some kmd of a hablt-
Thls year it has blossomed to four
with Elgin Joining repeaters. Cham-
paign. Moline. and Robinson
THE GENERAL Akscrablv of
llllnolB laat week look a lillle
lime to pass a reMlulion of con
gralulatlons to and appre<latlon
for Ihe Big Nine rhamplon llll
nob basketball learn, iu
and Athlelle Director Dour Mill'
Copies of Ihc resolution were
have been mailed to all pei
whose names were sprinkled among
the "Whereas's" and the 'Re-
solved's
" in the icxu
RESOl'RCEFL'L
Each of (he "Sweet Sixteen"
wbools is to nominate a girl lo
run for tUls, Sweet Sisleen, Ihe
winner to be rhoM-n b> ibe llll
nola baskrlball team and lo be
crowned b> Dike Eddleman Fri-
day night al the CI
All male Tilden Tech iH planning
naic a king candidate, in
siead-'he oushtta win hands down
and rctgn with the lucky lady
The Sweet Sixteen circus, by the
way. Is lo be sponsored and pre
rented by 16 University bcIiviCk-s
Thursday and Friday from 7 lo 12
p Iti In the Armory Good deal
for the vivlline kids
In MjdlTSr^IquarPTflfrdrn. The
.San Iriintisto Bowling (^reen tilt
Mill »l»rl about !tr4.'i p. m. pro-
viding Ihe rirkl game finishes In
regulation lime.
The flnaK will be held Satur-
day Milh the beaten M-ml flnalisU
rla«hlng In Ihe I p n opener.
Sig Chi Captures
league 1 Crown
By JERRV FARWELL
SiRma Chi emerned. after de-
lealini; Phi Kappa 26 tu 18, last
night, as champions o f IM basket
ball
crownej
m IcagI
Sig ! y - - i • |r oppon
cnt.s iT^ jiAlthouKh
both te^SHHn^^^^k on de-
fense. It was a fast moving ball
uame all the w^y Jud Collins
paced the victors with acven
points
Earlier in the evening, in a close
game, Delta Tau [)elu edged past
Umbda Chi Alpha. 28 lo 28. for
the number two spot in the league
Ihe t>elts lost but one game and
that to Sig Chi
Tbc Drlt's Bill Golhard scored
the winning poinl on a free throw
in the fadine M'conds of Ihe game
By Bt D K.VRHIN
'The>vc got a long way lo gu
before t>ring ready to play We«l
cm conference hall"
V"
(.ii.-h
.' ll!
much-piM
,
,
f ] '"
peels dm 1" 1.
illinK ^ lall
BiK Nine campaign Thi- real Int
will begin next we<'k when they are
pitted against Ihe varsity.
Three Guard*
Three guards. Ted Moody. Rus>
Nestor, and Charlie Studlcy, have
been working well In practice aod
will bear watching. Moody is a
238-pounder (com the Pennsylvania
coal region and provide! a power-
ful punch in the line
Another good line prospect is
Guard Charlie I'lrich. but Eliot
be needs a lot of development
lo tweome varsity material
With Dike Eddleman and Tom-
my Gallagher gone, Kliois main
n IS finding a capable punt
this department John Vuke-
lich and John Karraa arw Ihc lop
candidates Vukelieh is a fullback
and Karras a halfback and both
have been lucking well lor so ear-
ly in the seuon.
The place kicking and kicking
off department is another gap,
so far F.llot has not found any
among thu (rosh who can even
appriiarh the departed Macchtle
Engrls' Paaalng
In these early scrimmages the
passing of Don Engel> and Jim
Cinotle has stood out along with
the running o( Jerry Slack But
again Eliot cautions, "they'\'C got a
lot to learn
"
Two of the more publiciied
backs, Ronnie Clark and Dick Rak
lovits, have been withheld fr^re
scnmmafe but are slated to see
. . .
I.ang way to go
action when the varsity opens lU
practice se^sluiu on Monday.
lot has been using two pnnrl'
pal odcniave clubs to mrwytM
the Irosh candidates
Ends lUrry Grace. Gene Han-
n. Mel Peterson, and Ralph Vtl-
enlino
Tackles .lack Uoherty. Bill Noo-
nan. Bob Scott, and llrlch
t:uartls Moody. Nestor. Martin
.Schwartt, and Studlry.
Centers-
-Joe CoJe, and Jack
Whiting
l4ft halfs- Herbert NMtobtrty.
and Slack
Right halts -Karras, and Don
Ste\en*
Fullbacks- Marshall DuacnburY.
Vukellch, and Etie Popa
Quartcrbarka—Cloo((e. and Co-
gels.
NATIONAL VASOTKALL
LEAGin
Dayion Rena 60, Syntmi 91
PHYSli
JUST ARRIVED I
Big Seleoj^"''^'^ort Shoos
WHIl
I
$9.95
With the TI.A A Solas $12.95
Th* cemfon shoo you've odmlrAd and ar)*!**! la
new in stock. Drop in today ond cho— from our
aolodlen.
ASK FOR JOE or "RED'-THEY U tf
HAPPY TO SERVE YOU
Campus Shoe Shop
PROFESSIONAL
RGEONS
ISIDOflK BRIIL M D
C91 East Green Sired. I'hampaifD
(Over V ol I. Dnigitor*)
Phones: Mlft. Raudenoe MM
Ofttc* H0«r*L 10-13 am..U pm.
SHERMAN S GAJIRKTT. M D
111 Weal linlvonity Aven'ie. ChanipalfB
Phones :inSO R<:')denerMM
Uours 2S b> Appolntmeal
HAN8 A. RKICHKI. M D
409-407 Robeson Building. Chamaaicn
Phone* M44 Hesidenc*- 2402
Hours. B-U, 2 ^ by Appointment
l.RO L ROSKMAN M D.
C31 Kast Uroen Street. CbampalCB
((>%»r V ollOrvialor*)
Phones Office S-MBX RMld«K« ftfSO
Office Houn 10-12 aJB.. 1 S0-& pn.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
EDWARD C ALBERS M
Chrlatk CUalc. 104 W, Clart CL, C . Phona B^ITBI
OCftn Hours ftl2, 1 1 M by Appal:ilfflenl
Residence Phona 4A44
II I. FdRD, M D
107 North Elm Sirret. Chaaipal<n
Phone (k17l7 '
Office Hours 8 30-12:30
M W HEI>GCrHK, U D
.lOa M4 Uneoln Hulldim
44 Main Street. I hampaifB
Phones Offlee 229b. Residence 9078
Office Hours »11 30 a in
. 13 pm
DENTISTS
RUSSELL It ARMSTRONG
707 South Wright Street. Champaign
Phone 2SM
Hours: 9-13. IS by AppoinlmenI
DR. NEUTON J KRABBE
631 Rant Green Street. Champalga
(Over t' of I Drugstore)
Phones Office 0.^7O, Resident* OSS
Houn 12, in by Appointment
DONALD D HVSRS D D
J
707 South Wright Street, Champaign
Phone 2Snci
Hours 12, 1 .1 by Appoin

Moreh 16, IMf THE
DAIir IIUNI
Jester Predicts Good Chance fW''"^*
For CHS to Win Bracket
^JWayDeadlock
Conference Rules Navy Pier Gymnasts
Out of Big 9, NCAA Tournaments
IM SCHEDULE
TOU.W
y At SCHBADF.B li.nklt,..! iiw in j
Thcn'a > »rMt nmilanl> be He
i th*' But lhi» v*ir'^
• VMi" coavh. llgurr
B> sTANUvV FltEIREICB
Kapf>a A I phi
, season.
I
thi* scoAon Cwach Hamid J«>ter , Phi KiimIoi
I
upcri to: not only explain* thjit he thmkv a wilft
^
IQitah o[lvictor> over Hi11»boro tomorrow i
'; lonhcoininK- bul thai hm Miuad ' ii»me
^
Uiftl j^^^B^^^^^P^ through j ha!) a "heckuva eoo>l chance' lo
a win VV^^nQmS^
I
KO all the way Ihroueh thai lowc;.
TbM ye»t proved to be the name, i weaker bracket. Mth •>"
with H uptel by Potomac pavlns Tomorrow i» the day, 9 45 p m ' '»' 'i"»'
the way put tfc* DanVillc (tame „ th, i,me and Huff Kvm i« thei'n'"*' '
and on into the rtale on a 35 to 31 ; „„„ ^^here the Maroon* .*iH get '»" playoM* h;ipi>a Alph,
n reicu
I (leter-
iiild reMtvc a bye in
r !li» ArMaian* In ih* tour
n*y in '4t. UK Haroonc dropped
their flnl contnt to a good E^aat
Elgin's Tourney
Trip Breal<s
hance '
(idenrc is
HllUbom
much
that 1 Willreil l^ndrelh and Di.n
elldcM-r^ed. \Vhilc the j B»>)» »corlnK M and 20 poiiil^
awn. slate o( 22 « .H^pecUvely led Siitma Nu to ii.
tmprewitve than lhe|Ci**yc
back
Old Jinx
By BOB NOVAK
10 the i««ond hall last Friday to i
Iclon SiK Nu
CHS lineup of 17 w in» and 1 1 loxs ! "^ IJ»n<Ireth\ scormit
ea, the Mar<K>n« will be (iiunnft on complete control o(
a definite heighl atlvanlaue Thurs- boards
dav I After takms a i:i point lead mr
Reffbt Advanlase ly m the aame, KAPm <*»» never
Champttiiin!> tallest man, center lieaded. PLI' in Ihf wcond half
Geonte Shapland, wiU be equaled .taced a rally lommc within lour
by Hilltoppcr forward. 8-3 Dick points of KAPtu with lour minute*
' Sturgeon, litil the other starter* ' rcmninim:, but KAI'>i proved tiHj
I
for the M>uthwe!ilein crew dont Mroni' wtnnin'' l)v II pointA
icale up to ihc local'.* 6-1 average
I the
B of great
ManMd^^HMpH^A the first
two »f tlMMe brinuni outfit* failed
to qualify for the Swed Sixteen."
and for a time tl appeared Ihal thu
ward Stan Wallace u. «1. and the
iiuard". Chuck Boston and Ro> OtI
hii only bS and r< 10, ri-»pe<iivply
'
I TatiesI re»cr\e i> Bud Keliey. 6 1
I
CHS, on the other hand, '
Barrv McDermotl S^I and Lorence
Collins <M). Shaplind al 03. Capl
Gene Ward 5 10 and Joe Hsll
beck, who rt^nd" « I
Matnal Oppo»enl
HilUboro has topped Taylorville.
ual opponent, Iwlee and '>'<.rei.^--i
enrer THETA XI WINS
LOOP 2 TITLE
Thela Xi rome (rom brfii
nishl lo irrtunce Tau E
by a nfiTv of 26 tn IB
be ctiai
lion Phi
nd claim
bu%ketball
I I^.IK'ir
lialf 11
r1 all Ihc Biil .Nine
vJuv> pier, which
operate* at a troth Mph team and
meeu top-flight competition, wtu
found inellslble on the ground*
ol Ukinu freshmen
Although M'veral KOi>d uymnuttk
are present im the pier >(|kiad ihc
strength »1 the lesm buils duun
prt-lty well tu Bill RoUbeim and
Irv Bedant Bmh arr nothinii »horl
ii[ terrific and thnr accomplifch
Tnent» read like n Who* uhn in
national k'ymnB*lic»
'
A* a lOyear^ld Irexhman la*t
year. Hutiheiin look the AAU high
bar title and second place in that
event in the NAAll; he copped Mli
place in the oide honw Beuddi
thik. he won hii:h bar and parallel
bar titlf* in the N'orihwr^l iham
' pionshlpt, and won tV all around
iin the Western Conference Open
I
Meet He aUo achieved dinlinctlon
ai the vounueti member on the US
lilympic tram
Bedard\ achievemenv* are equal
ly spectacular AIm) a frr»hman
la«t year he won NAAl', Central
AAU. We«em Conference-Open
and Norlhw/"il IiimbInK rh.impion
.l)ii>. He !• ihr onl> tumbler m
I the world who ran do a triple
I
someriLauli in mid air
I>e>pite the news that the»r men
'*ont compete, gym coach Charlie
,
Pond received illad tidings in the
]
(orm ot elwibiUly lor tT»mpolini»i
' I^» Farri'*
Farrls. j Mtphnmorc who ha* not
t panicipateil in collcucjnompe
I titioii <"!!• almovt ihe equuT o< (iaN
Huk'hc!! in pre M-iuon workouii
However tchola»Uc difliculliei
kept him (mm bei-ommi: cliuibtr
until IhiN lime His ^idilitlnn khould
([i\e the team more ncunng punch
in Ihf iramiwline and b<*tlef bul
ance (fir ihi- c'lminii l"iiroameiil*
NBA Warns Robinson
To Defend Walter Titi*
I'ATtHSON \ J - J-— NBA
CommiMio»er Ahe J (ireene Mid
,t niBht thai Sugar Ray Kobirvson
II
'
"
'
well
GREGG COLLEGE
1 1mi^^^H^TIPT^n^^h I*
lUng I
BA
SOX BEAT PIBATEM
PASADFNA t ALIF-i'P—The
Chicago White So« uncorked thrc«
|
Greene »id
niiu in the eighth inning to defeat
Ihe Pitliburgh Pirate* 6 to 4 yet
terday
the wel
title or I
i;ite It up "If he's tmng In Ughl |
at a middleweight, he may n writ
,
•cate the wellerwelchl title.
"
yeari «uU)t would Miffer the ume ^^
^^ ^^^^ Tornadoes 'once, while
fate
KrtMl. aleoder bMkelball wizard
o( the Big Eight conference, first
Iwfan to f<^l a peneciilion <-%na- 1
pies in ItM l.e*J by the harddnv I
log tactics of kpeedy Wally Grof.
|
now a regular at Ihe University of
|
Nevada, the Harooni were proba-
Champaign lo*! to thai club
lier in the year by a live point
margin Thb will be UilUbom %
ftwad trip in as many yean, and
they wilt be nding into Ihe atale
on the basis of 19 consecutive wins
LeadiDG Ihc Maroon.'* I« a double
ictorj and ihe u-eljonal iitli
George iJirTut ^ H p".int« ji
exrellenl d^'feiuive work c
Thela XI* were maior coi
lion.\ III the winning ot Ihe I
cluunpioa*hip.
(IBS WIN, 4 1
I.(»S A
Wood
biy the bnl balanced Miuad in the ,^„„j Hallbcik. Shapland, ai
Oalf
Elgin hit lb peak that January
acalnst East RockXord, its biggest
rtval In the conference The Ma-
roon* clinched fame in that game
u Grtf beatcd tirey Bill F.rickaon
In a perMnal duel, to pace a 29 to
27 win.
Yet that «ea»on everyone well
knew that Elgin would never see
the drama of Huff ajm Four reg-
uUr*. including Graf, graduated at
midyear to spoil the itmooth work-
ing combination
Th« following nesKon the Watch-
makers wtrr again at the top of
the hMd. Floor pUy by Bill Red
'
Famey. only returning regular
frckRi the powerhouw of a year pre-
vious and the thooUng eye ol I>an
Sundrftage. leading scorer of the
cMtorenee. iriMod Elfiaon a plane
with naarby Dundee as favorttes
for the stale crown
Thla time Ihc luck of Ihc draw
tamed to frustrate Kraffi tUm
met Dundee a bit early— in the re
glonal tinals Playing <
tiooaly ac»nal Hi' faat breaking
CaMunalL £l{ln was trounced by
Dundee and Bud Grover prevent
Bndley performer
Omo Kate
One* again Elgin appeared with
a power this year, perhaps a even
bit stronger than its recent pred
•ccuon With 6-2 Bob Survant
aaltuig up Ihe play* and ST Bob
Prlerton making them pay ofl m
n all >Ute duet, the road to Cham-
poign looked dear enough
But the Jim struck even hanler
I uiual
Fint. a tragic auto craah that
BMOt the death of popular auist-
Mt coach Spcoce Uorrfa. the hos-
pttaltntion of Krafft and two reg-
iiUra. and general letdown of team
moral* Neit. the temporary lo«s
of big Peleraon, new Big 8 record
bolder, becnute of mcaale*—an ab-
that meant three delaats
And finally, ihe lou^best tourna-
mtol OTaw In llliDoia.
El|ln has had to defeat an in
crrastngly tougher pattern of
potiliofl. The Maroon* have cdaed
by tucb powers aa Arlington
HeigbU. DuBdw. DeKalb, and fi
nally Oak Par%. ronudarod to tie
the hettMt outfit in the rtale. in
rapid >uceeaalon by dUtnctingly
But the end ha* not yet come,
IV aiBOOth working five has four
Mg garnet yet to win ThMV Coach
Krafft will know that the Jlni has
fteally been defeated
Ward, Ilalll>eck has been impniv
ing on his shooting eye as the end
of the season hax approached, hax
ing averaged 13 markers per game
In th^ la»t five tournament tilt»
Ward Ik always coniiutent in hix
play, especially on the dcfenaive
end, and can always be eounled on
to score well Shapland. all Big 12
center, leads CHS in scoring, re-
bounding, and allround general ex
cellcncc
Starling forwards for the lotaU
are llarry McT>ermoM, 6-1 Junior
and lorence Collins McDermoll
has a fine one handed push shot,
and ha* been strong on rebound'
ing during the year Collins has
l)ren improving sleadily, earning a
starling b«Tth tale in the reiTlar-
NATIONAL AAIJ
(Secofwf Rouni
tikluhoma <. tly
llnt^ 'Mont I
IN PERSON TWO GREAT STARS!
^ siiliWii^ilER
lEKENCt HAnieAN-S LONDON,
ONE DAY ONLY
Sat., April 2nd
t%4 NCW YOBK COUED? MiT
MAIL ORDCtS NOW
Bov Off, Sale .SiarU Mar :
tnrlov Self Addrp%ver1
vlafflperf envelope
PRII ES; Mat Ul 1
Neil 12 row* (2,10, Bal M.f
.
KI,KO. Kve Nt 7 row* k.l.lUi
NfvI 13 rows S.1,M. Bal. of
M,» SZ.I9. Hooe^ Mat %2M-
Kvr $1.00
III Prlre. Indude Ta*
I HKITl PMHCIMI
•a llUlt ll»(i m, lUK lllllll
B[iiiRrcrpTiiiisoi
hiKsiiiii Hi itnipiiiiiiiint
"THi tor WITH THf 0>»N HAir'
INT>ODUCINC
Al DANIEIS
PARTY SERVICE
t fho Scono Photographs
Fo rmoIs—CondIda
612 E. OIEEN ST
By tho C«-Ed, 'Jn Campus
IS
Dance Concert
Morch IS and 19 - 8:00 P.M.
Lincoln Hall TKsatra
TICKETS SI M-MSnvfD SCATS
IHinI UniM ki OHk<
DAILY ILLINI CLASSIFIED ADS
I Hoom for grad or xlalf man 8U1 pu» Room and bnanl paid fw
1 W Iowa. UriMna Telephone 7 month ol March Write llUni Bu
^ 17M Ava ilable March 15 C736I J 7412 J 14SI
'j Room^ campus
H 7317
,
MISCaLANEOUS
« ,--. -,« . . '"ovi
fO« SAtt
IU48 lluuM- trailer, completely lui
nished t Uaatny. 1901 South
Neil M 7430
'3B Ford coach and
't male Mudrni Good
study condillons Reasonable
rent. IDS Kut Green Call Paul
Smith at 6^1172. S-7423
H Mlu- hold furniture,
iHglUge, bookA. etc No >ob loo
ry <!" '*' miajl or too large flralliMi evw-
Irr-el I'r nlngs 3 3u to • tlO p.n . Saturday
"l^'S afler 10 (W a-m Phoac 7HM
P4in
mdid camera
I
Call Art. 7.20BI
._ __.
New used Royal Quiet Deluk port [ North Good'
able, perfect condition Am
I able lo learn how to type Al half
I
cost "Honest Ix-n" Weber, S-2S63.
i
W 7413
I GOT TICKETS FOR
TOURNAMENTT
One half double baaemenl room
tor men Ctoie to campus Sepa-
rate entrance >15 a month al 201
n, Urbana B7407
No'' Then buy un AM FM right
tiilir IjIiIc miHli'l radio lor only
134 »ri.
SEARS ItOEBl'CK ft Co
__^
ST409
Man'n balloon tire bicycle wllft
klckiland and ba*k«t Good con
^djllon Call Jim May. 7 3631
M7404
) I'fMI Ford Tudor original owner,
eXccNenI condition. Best offer,
'M17I A74I4
LOCT AND FOUND
PORTABLES
Smith Corona
Silent Sterling - Cltppor
Other HakM
Rantals
Limited Stock
R. D, CASTLE
FOUND Male Springer Spaniel |
Liver and while Approximaiely
;
2 yrors old Owner contact Chrm
, —^-j--.,p. ,-,.__, _-.
Kpater. 2046. K743B TYPEWRn ER CO.
Call iLOST BLACK WAM.FT
Moncan. SIM REWARD M 7411!
Lust, silver Ronton Adonisstyle
clirarctte lighter Call Sallie Kirk
6 2149 K7422
FOUND Parker pencil Hen'a
room Librai^ laul Thurvdev or
Friday Call Dan. 4372, C7423
21 Main
REAL fSTATE
Kive (not G E refrigerator, perfect
,
condition, Musi sell. $75. Call '-"''T '"'
iWhiUker 6-1668 W 7420 I
Turquai\e tealher ctgAretlc ca-M-
Monday afternonn in Ksl.Mnai
oil campus llt-ward Call Joan
Peeples, tniverMiy fiJclciuion 2370, ^ ,u ^ ^ ^ ^ ,.,.
P 7426 I "^*"'*' hvuse. Good outbuild
ings* and fenced In gardoB. Evtfl
SPRING FKVS8
Remedy: Gel aotUwl on Ihte liHU.
farm of five acraa Just weol of
Champaign Eicellent. modem six
room house with 27 fool living
room wilh fireplace al one end.
Including evergreens.
of
Student Rooming
Houses
Economy, Value, Quality
Are yours when you buy
Student Room Furnish-
ings
car keys In leather k (p» jmit tree* Alao.
case plcaae call r.M2 H 7397 ^x room house wilh sunporeh. Clro-
JLOST: Overcoat at Tumble Inn.'P'**^ ""d «oo<l oul-buUdUlfa.
Friday. March fourth Call Jack
i
CHALMERS REAL ESTATE COM-
son M766 J 7401 | PANV. REALTORS. 212 B, CImI-
I
' nters. 64414 A S, FarUer—«a8T.
WtOFESSIONAL SEHVICES Ed Boeder Jr -7 ia«i C-7»W
,
WANTED Typing, term papers, Cre*n Crofl Addition hM IMUDO,
I
theses, etc Eiperienc*d typisL ' Faeei South Overhioks Countrr
'call 7 6751 IIT4l9l''lub to north High and very 4r-
y. islrable Almou four times the area
of the standard cily lot IViced l«
ROBESON'S
Typing of all kinds Neat, accur 1
ate, and quick service. Call
5035 after B pm Lunann Tucker itn^urage immediate sale
T73a«' <^'*" *'*"
SIDNEY B TRELRASR
REALTOR OF TllE UM\-EllSITy
i
DISTRICT T TIfT
ENROLL for beauty course, tuili
[ reasonable Cash or terms F
in*Oti manents » 1610 Work done by
1S36 ludor Ford Juat overhauled .students CHAMPAIGN BEACT^ 'Real buy in sU room homo
Phone Bob Rcges at 64B78 alter I SCHOOL 209 North Nril 8348 lent condition, clow to i
S30 R7>I0 ' C7429 Iwo baths shower
New' cameras and photographic fVPING Tnivervilv eiperlence" Leal school CHALMERS REAL
equipment sold el disraunt. Call Neat accurate, rusonabte Un F.STATE 'COMPANY, M4I4. L N.
John Flppen, 7 3765, evenings i KapUn, 6-4588 ^ K733I Hsrt 7«4aa CTIIt
y7M2
,
WANTED
hADlOS' ~
;
papers.
Hear tboac basketball gtmct on Perry
PM AM TABLE MODELS
Typing, ibeait.
•fid reports.
term
3TS2. Kay
P 7354
I
i
ONLY »38M
MARKWELL'S
313 East Creco. Phone SMM
BUY NOW! StudooU and instruct-
on are oatlUed to low yeorly
ubnrriptlon roleo. Life, S4 75,
T) pi nit Thesea or other papers
507 Delaware Call Mr* White,,
7 2036
_
W7M1
Eiperieneed typM. alf ilnds of
work Including theae* Call Betty
Gillette, 6-1888. G-7314
.
$»; Fortune, r 50: Arvht- 1 *^"*«'
ecural Forum. IS 30 Phone 2581 !•**•'
TYPING: Tern pepcn utd thfoea
Phone
W-63T8
FOI SALE-OOTNINO
Jt'ST RECEIVED "*
Fanhiofl tailored suit* ol nneot
King's Crown gabardine Bhie.
Ian and gray Single aod
double brrested fU-
Men* Shop
SFJkRS ROEBUCK * CO
V 7013 I WaNTEP: Typing, IhcaU. tern ' By victim of a good root' «M
AfTEWtloN organiied houses" : P*!*"- •><' reports. Expert double breasted brown elilpe.
waxes, cleanen, mop., broom*, '^"^ "" Wagy, 61737 W5800 worslM .nil site 38 InctudM two
Palmollve soap, napkins, plate*. TAPING Neat. fast. aceuraU Mrs j^,','
doilies, etc Buab Bro*.. telephone SlcbU, filadluB Tcmce. DJO.
3138. Free delivery. B4— '
U you need Hie petto, try vs. We
kmrp eomptete stock Open M
boun a day TWIN CITY RADIA
TOR CO. aiO iMt Ualverally.
Champaign.
HEir WANTED
rousers teftt and coal Rs-
Il4^t condition, 930 Om ult of
lUlla. sue 3S worn three time* In-
leludea trouM-n coal and white
'
vewl. BO Ca ll 8^3106 S Mil
'Tusedo Slie 40 tall Reiler 7 3011
arvund *U 117421Waitresan lor tummer *eaaon
Northern Wisconsin resort
,
T-Htm Write in detail Crawling Stoeie
]
Three room, completely furnished '-«>ge «» Wllaon Avroue Chi I __
American Tt fl Located in Mo '•«< 40._llllnou !'?*' PoMrnger* wanted lof trip to CM-
dem
OOINO MV WAVT
Trailer
phone 7 750S
Park Inlormauon WANTED Teachen — grade, high
L7376' school, college poAitlona Som*
Te*cher«All makes of Typewriters, Adding
Haehlngp serviced, rented told
local SMVkO
ago and bock Leaving PrMgy,
I8ih 11 oclock Return Kumtai
night South or West sWa pev-
ferrvd 83 eMh ^ey c:nll TJM4.
L-TUB
Delivery aervire R W Michael u. *».•»•* w^ »«»^w '
BsMinean MrfMeTt. U Tkylor 1114 WANTh) TO tINT iHlvtng ChkMo Salarday monMM
114438
; w,^^ ^parfment ' for .Mmn>er | '-^ CTlirego relays RetnrMng
t only Have Iwo children '?""** ing Round tnp,57 pMolorrytle 18. 61 OHV llsrtey. re
bulll motor aaOO or car Cali;a«* *»**« and I
St. Joaeph 3881 L7a» J^"*
SMALL ni'T NEAT, IP fool 1047 1 "' ""~ "'-"j FOff RENT
aluminum Travel Home Fully
; WANTED TO »UY \^^:;^ \m r^~siouiil^.Insulated, bottle gM. two ell drums. — - - '-a™!* a au •.loughu>n.
ceolml leeetlon PleeMIl Ortgll ' WAVTF.H Ticket, fnr .Ule hu., paign Phone 64180
bora SlJaS PhMW M275 l(-7W3| ketball lournameni TtMrsday af- iiMnlh
——^^-^—"^^^"^ itemeon and night tall Jack 2891.
ROOMS TO RDH afi^ i » w 74t i hOUSK. APARTMENTS
P7«ni
New Iworoosn. unfumlihed. iitMt
Ia1e«t aiMrtmeni on campus aod
n lo lake up contract Ishort line but nnile Call 7-4MB.
ROOM ANO iOAM)

THt DA«y lUINI W*dneMfov M<mK 16. t*
I tigH -^
TIHli ASSOCIATEP P^ESS NiWS ONI PlCTURiS
COLLECTS CIGAR BOX C V E It S — surI**
t MkkHtl •! I'*««4. WlB.. »)Mw> MOM vl hu (wUcrtlun d I.IM
rtnf boK MVrn si Ihr Hwrrd Hobbj Expo&lUun in ( bh-M»-
CH AftITT DANCER
—Mlmt Sl&brtr. daufbict at ihr
lormrt taAonttlAB Prrnlrr. hn-
Un S/aJiru. d»nm Um InJoflr -
Jan "MrnMt" la * t!<«» pr»-
BIrillU. MaiiwrUM ukdROYAL SKIERS-i^
Untrr*. •! SwMtm. M*n m Al r»Hn»va at Um KtarlkM •
morl Tbc) uv (rrat ir>add»D<blrrt wl King GiuUl V
2-rEAR-OLD SKATER
old of Richmond. Va.. alrlkn
out an hia Mr« akalrs alt^r a
•«ralnf ptrl«4 tkai pr«4«n4
Bnr> d««Da Uas upa
POOL. SIDE StlVICI-T.4 ctaffc. k-»» .1 I
LiM«lii rarh Z««. CUcmfa. ta«4* brrrtac la Batli. a* ll-vaar"
va IUni tit IralDMl la aUiid mi kM tell whlU mUbC-
Ul Asks for Help
In Building Plan
UuiTWSitj authoritirihjvp aski^
J. Roben P fiwaiuon lo conl<-r
with Ibem on thr po^iibllily n( hi^
THE UNIVERSITY
BULLETIN BOARD Bartlett Suggests
Security Plans
State Backers of Constitutional Reform
I
Continue to Postpone Showdown Vote
fptltivniAK. Spcfiahj Mia
-li: 1 11,
1
*" :...r,',
rorcl
His ddVI
numtwr 0( buildliw in<> b«- a>l,"()
Acrordmc to Coleman R Grtflitti.
pravDct the carrr-nl u^aion of tlir
fmml aAsrmbl> may aulhontr
MOf of <hr advivnl titra.
ScwnJ ol Ihr problrait la b«
aohrrd arr thoar insolvinc ronntdt
owr cboicr of ilUn lor buildinio
and probkru-% ctmrrntinx specific
buildings whiLh may br buill in thr
n«ar lutur.' and uhich n<T(l to be
related lo buildings ktilt M^'prul
yrara dutant
ADOther problem i* that of plan
lUnc bulldinjts in relation to rsitt
Inf iteam and utility lunncls. be
tvvvn-daMi Irainc, and the plan
of the campiu in general
FBEKCH (MR Will MFPT
The Krm,h , I., I, ,s,ll ni,-*-l
p m I
vined
cI«Jm._ ,
•rlaa anp -"- *
R. Scod
Shirley
elected
club
Lint W [ijrlMI pio(r»«ftr of
'• T fcomMni", t* author ~'
krr«idrat.
ij-urrr.
ami •tiori' manA
dt-»k^ al lli-virr hall
Women ,- e>m
Petiliftninc. Caiulidatca far •ffi-
err. of the L'nher>il> YWCA
'tlo«-» Knday
I Petitk>itwi. NaUmial lB4ep«4
eol Studeni» contrnlion publicity
committcf MIA oIIkt 32:: lllini
I I'nion until 5 pm. Kriday
I
PetlttoBinit. Mother'* Day con
I
initt«e!>. proaratn aalei and n-i!i>
' Iration l?ntil lomDrrow In 32..' It
I lini I'ltion
PelltloaiaK. Student dirrclor. <
Illini t'nion boanl Inr IMSMt '-'
drnl pn-*idint inil %i« diredou
Inttl Sjlurday m ii2 lllini t'lUon.
Wnrii
rouiitne
as well is the I'nitcd Suir%
In addition, tu- uutl<ne« a pbn
for future >ocial jnd economu se
cunty of the people and urrvtei.
the responsibility of "lance wale
cui^rolled lndo-IM^^ "To provide It
DEAN INVITED TO MIItTIVG
talc to
.1 confcf
iMiun for
rtiund
ued to
the nil
Thi-y
liDUae ill
t>ill drsitined to impruv<
ul hiMiig a coa\enlion
IKTii
-late chartrr
Parker to Represent Ul
At Power Conference
tiiutiooal
jliminary
contio-
votr ID
k to the
inKibUll)'
t hances
\,ie the
proir*v>rT
will hpeak :il the coi
The rroblems of Sitic
I
aearch
"m-erinu.
I
Kearns Named to Posf
On AMA Committee I
TEXTBOOKS
With Drmocnt* omnumlxTiHi
Rcpabltcaiu, the huu^ ehtiiuiu
ct>mDiiltee toted 10 to 10 in la\or
of thr hill Gosrmur StrvrK^n
aa)* UmI ^ktthout thu party inea."
urr then' is little likelihood Ihat
intent »ould call 3 convenliun
Democratic adrnm nitration ivati
em lwn»iicek> aico obtaii>rd indorse
ment by the houv exccutl\'e cum
miltr* of ibe rrMilutioii for a \^'t>
vote ul the ptuple un auirunomnt;
a <7unttilutiunal lunieniion
Hut lhi'> loncpdcd lo repuili-i>
\
attain ycMeniay thc> don't h:ivr
rnouith house votes b» yet to ^ei ii
adopted, and arc not ready lu nsk I
a n'll <^ll
;
Tvolhinls majoriliri in both i
houfcC jnd Ncnate are rr<|uirvd lor
approval of the rerci>luiioa 1
The party circle measure tthich
,
(ip|Hmrnl» said k u back door rel
erendum. would permii ^Iraiuhi |
turn iwles (ij iiiuiiL fur cjIIkij-
-
SUPPLIES
WO« KUHN & CO. • JOS. XUHN Ji
A
REC
ENT
TED:
"Writes Of* right and morchandn« of •«<•!-
tonl qifoliiy for fellowi In school Kohni hoi
whol tho public wonli ond of thr? prit«s ihoy
can afford to poy."
THE COMPLETE CLOTHING STORE
FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN, BOYS
O ^ I3-3;-37 .Mun .SU • Chunp^n
.
KUHN a CO. • lOi KUHN a CO.
ART AND ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
::k_
Classified : Jyertising
Is Inexpensive!
*
JustRead These Rates
1 5 words
16 words
1 7 words
18 words
19 words
20 words
All rofes quoted ore casil rotes
NO ORDERS ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN SOc
TO PLACE A 'CLASSIFIED' JUST PHONE 7^11,
EXT. 2350 and ASK for CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING'
THE DAILY ILLINI
Your Univenity-Communtty Newspaper
1 / 2 3 4 5
Ins Ins. Ins. Ins. Int.
SO .60 .75 ,90 1.05
SO .64 .80 .96 1.12
.SI .68 .85 1.02 1. 19
54 .72 .90 1.08 1,26
57 .76 .95 1.14 1.33
.60 .80 1.00 1.20 1.40
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